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Four Moguls Make All-District Team

i

(iainor, Toney (¡et A 
l Tnanimous Vote 

Of Coaches
Troy I ten ham, A. 11. Kitchen», 

Format Yancy ami Jiggs Thompaon 
were the four Munday Mogul* 
who were *elertcd by coache* in 
thi* district aa mi'iubfm of the all- 
diatrict cloven. The poll taken of 
coache* in the district was an
nounced Wednesday by the Abilene 
Reporter-New*.

Only unanimous choirea for the 
all-district eleven were O. G. Gam- 
or. end. and Coy Toney, guard, 
 ̂ e . : I
istrict champion«.
Coach««« participating in the poll 

'eluded C. H. Roland, Anson; Jini 
Mobley. Albany; Manus Smith. 
Hamlip; Hilly Cooper, Monday, and 

Walker, Stamford.
Atl-IHstrict Tram

Ends tiainor, Stamford, and So
well, Hamlin; tackle« Kelley, 
Stamford, and Huddleston, AlUmy; 
guard« Toney, Stamford, and 
Denham. Munday; center Kitch
en«, Munday; back' Yancy, Mun- 
day; Hrnshaw, Haskell; Ivey, Ham
lin; Thomppon, .Munday.

Honorable mention:
Fnd* It roa.h, Munday; Ham

mock, Albany; Thurman, Anson.
Tackle- Walton. Munday; Rum- 

■ eid. Anson; Stewart, Albany, Sic 
tens. Munday.

Guard* Tackett, Albany; Tid
well. Stamford; McCarty. Monday

Center Smith, Stamfonl.
Hacks Giles, Anson; C. Hppin, 

Munday; Hammond. Albany; J. 
I’ippin, Munday; Freeman. Albuny; 
Fean-e, Anson; Kinard. Stamford; 
and Fuqua, Stamfrod.

POSTOFFICK W ILL HF 
OI’FN SATURDAYS

I’o.st master I.ee Hay me* an
nounced this week that the post 
office in Munday will remain 
open all «lay Saturday, Decem
ber 16, and Saturday December 
23. The post office is lieing kept 
open on Saturday aftemo«ms to 
accommodate those wishing to 
mail Christmas package«,

Mr. Haynu-s is also urging all 
«•¡turns to mail their Christmas 
packages earl) in plenty of 
time for them to reach their des
tinations by Christmas, in spite 
of the hidulay rush.

“Science on Parade,”  to lie Dec. 20

Roberts Speaks 
To Legion Men At 

Meeting Here
Over 65 Are Present I 
To Hear Commander 

^  Friday Night
Lou J. Roberts of llorger, state 

’Harder o f the American Le- 
■■v • ma«le a very interesting and

rmative addre -s to ex-service 
men at the American Legion meet- 
ing here last Friday night. Mr. 
Roberts was agreeably surpriaed 
at the number of legionnaire* anil 
ex-service men who turned out for 
this meeting.

l*rior to the address a feed of 
ham, salads, doughnuts and coffee 
wa* served to all present. The 
group gathered and hail an inform
al visit with the state eommander.

Don Kerri«, post commander, in- 
troduced the speaker. Mr. Rob
erts reviewed the departmental pro 
gram for 1040 and touched brief 1 

1 ly on the Chicago convention an«l j 
the national program. Most ¡nter- 

v esting were his remarks on the 
American Legion'* part in com 
inunity life, in nationul life, and [ 
in keeping the United State* out of 
foreign war*. He also spoke of the 
national defense program which 
has been recommended by the 
American Legion that of increa*- 
ing the air force, the standing army 
and the National Guard.

He called upon all posts repres
ented to enroll all possible ex-ser
vice men in the Legion, stating it 
was through inerea»«*d metnbrr- 
herehip* that the Legion was able 
to maintain its power in affairs o f 
the state and ration. He said the 
day of asking donation« for the 
legion was over that this orgsn 
nation has become more than ever 

of service to the community. 
W.' ng of communism. Roberts 
. ; the communists didn't <lare to

place teacher* in the schools, 
•»tor* in the community, or 

id its propaganda where there 
m , .xrtive legion post.
"  yt .it 65 men were present, rep 

resenting some six or eight posts 
In this ox-tion.

* Cotton Checks
County Agent W. W. Rice stated 

that .39 AAA conservation check* 
have been receive«! in Knox county, 
in the «mount of 65,026 14. To 
date. 1367 checks have been re
ceived. totalling $231,949. J 4.

Arledge Stock 
Sale Is Rest In 

Kntire Nation
Tile A Hedge “'.nek sale, which 

was hclil Wednesday afternoon, wn- 
doclarrd by «*omp«'tent authorities 
as one of the best Hereford auction 
snle* in the entir«* nation. Over 
U.'iO people were on ham), represen
ting many states.

Forty-seven registered Hereford* 
were sold at auction. $2.700 w:i» 
punt for one outstanding yearl.ng 
bull; $2,6<NI was the next top price 
pan! for a bull <’alf. Both of the*«' 
bull* were purchased by out-of- 
state buyer*. Twenty-four bull« 
and 2.3 heifer* were sold, bring 
ing an average price of $501.

“ This wa- a very remarkable 
sal«‘,'' Count) Agent Rice said, 
“ and shows what can be done in 
Knox county in the way of pro
ducing more and better liveatock. 
Our hats are <df to the Arledge 
Brothers, Henry o f Knox City, ami 
Roy of Stamfonl."

Sen n •• on Parade, a demonstra
tion of the Induction Furnace, <i> 
roseopes. Oscillograph, etc., will lie 
presented at the school auditorium 
in M ind.lv on Weil re -di\, Dc • •' 
lier 20, at 7:30 p.m.

Not modernistic but futuristic 
this demonstration 
wonders. See the

skil

wires, such as W 
movie star, use* in I 
garage, will be cxplu

5 ou may see your own Voir 
enrded by the Oscollograph, a 
cm apparatus which -flows

am I’owell, 
home and

al

M F WANT TO SFF SANTA

“ Us boys" here at The Times 
Office want old Santa Claus to 
come to see us thi* Christmas, 
and members of our “ Time- 
Family” can help us a lot. Here 
is how you can tlo it :

You hav«' a dollar sono'where 
in your jeans that will tiring 
The Times to you for a full year, 
if you’d iust coine in anil fork 
it over t«> us. Then we could 
use the dollar to guarantee San 
ta's visit, anil by thi- end of next 
week everything will lie set for 
Christmas.

Now a dollar is a dollar to 
you, but put them all tog«»ther

a dollar from each of you who 
should corn«- in and order The 
Tim««* fdr another year and 
just think what it would mean 
to us , . , and Santa! So just 
come “ barging” in during thi* 
week and -«•♦• how glad we'll 
be to send you The Times. You 
will tie playing Santa Claus to 
u* and yourself, too, by oriler- 
ing The Times for another >«-ar'

Atkeison Food 
Store Observing 

Its Anniversary
Oh.nerving JH years of m-iv iee to 

the jieople of Munday and thin 
trade area. Atkeixon’# Food Store 
in thi.« week announcing special* 
on practically all food item# car
ried m the -itore. Thi* anmv« nary 
sale will continue through the hoi 
iday season, and all citizens will 
find substantial *uving> at thu* 
Munday «tore

“ As we come t<* the clo>e <*f our 
2hth year serving Munday and sur
rounding country, we sincerely 
thank everyone for their highly 
appreoat«*d patronage.’* th«* Me* 
‘ fr?* Atkeison ¿&aid. “ You have 
made it possible f«»r us to continue 
year after year.

" I l l  extending the ^ea/tunV greet -
ings we ho 
the year ji 
health, hapj 
all.**

Over I (hi

this Christ ma/* ami 
armad will bring 
and prosperity to

•d

of iM' ient¡fjc ; screen tlit* natur«* o f various t
kitchen of th«* of voice* ami th«* sound« of vai
Mutely hPStl«US.K. musical instnim**nD*. Tht* usi*«
ill lie co ■k.'. 1 in applieatiidus of tlhr O ' ograpl
»paper <ir hiand fully exj»lain«'*1.
und *tov Ab- But nv>*t 111up«»rtant of all w
|ia**e* 1K*t W’«»«* n "Top»." a sii«piU* na f»*r C
ret the i*gg is scop«*J<. For tlh»* < ¡ -»« pt
Thi» i* thr In- gratinai«*«1 frt>m the r tr k.H of t

ad The Ti
V

thus

«in«* mu furnace which ia *»«*« Mining
increasing important in the field of 
medicine. How it creates heat n 

i the human body, destroying stub 
l*orn germs is clearly explained.

Magic displays of electricity, 
• such as lighting a bulb *uupended 
i in mid-air with no electrical con. 
I nectiona whatsoever, will be pre
sented. The principle of controll- 

I ing light from a distance without

and

has
» toy 

aid toto that of an ìnvaiuabh 
science, particularly aviatioit and 
shopping. Th«* larg* 50 Ih. man 
wreatling gyroacope will Ih* xhown. 
The re will he application» of thè 
principi«* of thè gyroacope to such 
inKtrumenta a*» thè AirpUne Stabi! 
izer, <»yro-Compaast Gyroscopi 
Kye and Gyro-I’ilot. All of the>* 
modero and ♦ “ ontia! application.*- 
will In* demonstrated.

Vera Resident 
Dies Tuesday Of 

(’rash Injuries
Howard McMurry, 26, writ known 

farmer ami trucker of the Vera 
community, <li«'«l early Tuesday at 
the Baylor county hospital of in- 
jurii-s received when hi* i‘ar crash
ed with a car driven by Mrs. L. L. 
Berry of Archer county. The ac
cident occurred Sunday morning 
near Vers.

Funeral nervier* for McMurry 
were hehi Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 from the First Baptist church 
at Vera. Rev. J. K Kvans of- 
ficiated, being assisted by Rev*. 
J. R. Batch, K. 1. Hart. A W. 
Blame and Ray I.e«’. Burial was in 
the Vera cemetery.

Surviving, beside« the willow, 
are the parents, Mr. and Mrs. V 
McMurry of Vera; two brother.-. 
Wilburn McMurry of Seymour, and 
Bobby McMurry, \ era, and a sister, 
Isiis Marie McMurry, Vera

McMurry’* wif«’ wa slightly in- 
jure«l in the accident which hap
pened three miles east of Vera. 
Several other person* were in the 
car driven by Mrs. Berry, all of 
whom escaped injury.

Charge* of negligent homicide 
were filed against Mrs. Berry, fol
lowing the death of McMurry, ac
cording t«> report* received in Mun
day,

l'FNSION CHFChS SII«>W 
St.HìHT INCKF \SF

December <>l«l agr pension 
roti- will nunilcr 121,341 recipi- 
«nts receiving an average of 
$8.75 eai-h, officiai* of thè De
partment of l ’ubhc Wi-lfnre an- 
.......... I last week

Comparisi « i t t i  November, 
this was a reduction «>f 306 in 
thè nuinlier of rccipients, and an 
increase of 11 vimts in th«* aver
age grani.

Writing of ehovks -tart« «l last 
week, ami will he complete«!
about mid-month. T h e  total 
pension payment will bo $1,062,- 
307.

It was explained that thè 
elaims approved on thè basi* of 
nei'd, amounted to $1,700.353; 
but bccHUSe of iiuiufflcent fumi* 
on hand ea«'h elairn wa.- cut $6 
to bring thè total amount paid 
out down to $1,<XÌ2.307,

Farm Flections

Weather Report
Weather report for wc«‘k ending 

December 13, a* recorded and com
p ii«! by H. R. Hill, Munday, V. S. 
Co-Operative Weather Observer

U »W HIOI1

|tco •
1939 1938 
4.3 3.3

1939
76

193*
65

IVc b ...36 .38 70 63
Dec. 9 47 SI 74 69
De«\ ir» 42 51 82 79
Iter il „41 40 85 67
Dee. 12 56 V> 71 50
Dee. 13. .34 25 63 46
Rainfall to date thi. year, 15.06

iche».
Rainfall to thi» date la*t year,

24.50 inch««.

Inland Hannah wa« a business 
visitor in Abilene last Tue*d«v

On December IK, farmer- uf 
Knox county will elect AAA  com
munity eommitt«‘emen. These com
mitteemen will have an important 
part in carrying on the AAA pro
gram in their respective communi
ties, stati-l County Agent Walter 
Riee.

Flections will be helil on IW - 
ember 1H at 2:30 o’rlork at the 
following plane:

Knox City, legion Hall; Sunset, 
school building, Munday. city hall; 
Rhineland, community hall; Vera. 
Methodist church; Benjamin, as 
sembly room; Truscott school build
ing; (¡itlilanil, tatiernacle church.

NOTICE

All hahi«.* born in the year 1939. 
can bo registered up to January! 
10, 1940, but all b»rn in 1939 who! 
are not registered by the above 
«late will be trrati-d a* “ old date 
births” and a fee of 50 cent* will; 
lie charged to get a birth certifi
cate.

Let me urge all parent* to see 
that their babies are properly reg 
istered before the 10th day 6f 
January, 1940.

<• M Bryan,
Loral Registrar

Farmers Vote 
For Referendum 

For Next Year
Th»* 1940 cotton referendum car- 

rieii in Knox county by an Hd per 
cent majority in last Saturday*» 
election.

The referendum carried in th»*
! nation by a 91 per cent majority, 
County Agent Walter Kico »aid 
Thu r*day.

One <>ut*tand»ng peculiarity of 
the election was that then* were 
126 ballots ca.-t in th«* county 
•gamut the referendum for 1940; 
in 19.49, 121 ballots were cast
against it, and 112 were cast 
again»! it in 194*. This shows 
very little variation in the opinion 
of tho»«* cotton growers who op 
pom* controlled cotton production.

New Tractor To 
IW* Demonstrated 

Next Tuesday
H. A. Pendleton, dealer f«>r th»* 

New Ford-F»*rfue<>n Tractor, ha.» 
announce«! a demonstration of this 
tra»t«»r with new equipment for 
next Tueaday. Thi* demonstration 
will l»e held one half mile south- 
• aat o f Munday, on the Thrwkmor 
ton road.

The new tractor will l»e demon
strated pulling the new two-row 
I later equipment which has just 
been received. Those wh«' have 
seen the tractor pulling other 
equipment have expressed a desire 
to see it perform with two row 
implements, and Mr. Pendleton is 
offering thm this opportunity next 
Tueaday.

The entire public is cordially in 
vited to come out ami a«*«* this 
latest type of farm machinery in 
operation.

<W»ss»*tt Speaks
Fd C«o**«>lt. congressman from 

the 13th rongre-sional district, of 
which Knox county is a part, ad 
dressed a group of farmer» at the 
courthouse in Benjamin at three 
o'clock Decemtier 14.

Mr. and Mra. Isham Brown of 
Wickett. Texas, visited friends and 
relative« here l«*t week.

W ork Started 
Thursday On 

City Hall Lawn
12 N o u t h s ( crlil icd 

For W ork 1 nder 
N N A Project

Notice wa» rwi v»*d the fir»t f 
this wi*ck that th«* application for 
an XYA project to irnporv** the 
city hall lawn had been approved, 
and work wa started on the pro
ject on Thursday o f this week.

The lawn will In* spad«*d up to a 
good depth, fertilized. r**e»>d<h*d and 
h* a ttifu’d, according to Riley H. 
Harrell, city *»*crrtary. In ad«iit- 
ion to thia work concrete walks 
will be built across th«* lawn at 
places where citizen* have beaten 
trails across the grass.

When the lawn i< leveled, loosen 
♦si up and rcaodded it will be much 
easier to k**i*p th«* city's premizes 
m <re beautiful. Various flowers 
and ahrublwry will 1m* set out at 
various spot*, thus a«i<ling to the 
beauty of th«* premises.

Mr Harrell .-*at»*«I t? *t 2 ! * .- 
have l>«*en certifieii and approve«! 
for w'ork on the project, and he ex 
pects others to make application for 
this w rk.

-------
11.9,si Hales Of 

Cotton Are (tinned 
Prior to I )«*«•. 1

A r«port reeved  Wednesday 
from Hoyle II. Sullins, special, 
agent for the Department of Com
merce bureau **{ the census at 
Washington, give» the ginning r»- 
port for Knox county prior to1 
iVccmber 1st.

Th«* report shows that 14,98t 
hales of cotton were ginned in the 
county from the crop of 1949 prior 
to the first <»f this m«*nth. This 
is 9,108 hales short of the crop 
of 1948, th«* rep<irt showing 24,069 
Nabs ginned prior to th«» same date 
la.»t year.

pe«

[Congressman, Senator 
Do Valuable Work 

At Washington
Notice that presidential approv

al had t»een grunted for the prt»j«<t
to construct the city park for 
Munday was received this work by 
city officials The park will be
constructed on the grounds pur- 
« has«*«! last summer from the Cart
wright estate.

Hoth Senator Tom Connally and 
( < ngr« ssman Kd Gossett informed 
local (»fficiale that the project bad 
b»i*n approved by the president. A 
wire from Senator Connally stated 
that the project is now eligible for 
operation at the discretion o f the 
state works projects administra
tion.

The “ g ahead*’ signal is expect
ed from the state officials within 
th«* near future, as soon a» some 
few* technicalities are worked out. 
arording to Kiley B. HarreJI, city 
s «creta ry.

Work at the city park will in
clude th«* construction of a dam 
reservoir which will make a 25- 
:u-re lake, construction o f golf 

' i:nk», tennis and croquet courts, a 
club hous«*, a keeper’» house, all on 
the park grounds. In the grove will 

j Im.* located playground equipment»

l o  I.«mi» c lu rk «** »

tag*

Kv* rii

Top pnr« 
cream, egg 
Atkeigor 
the anniversary

Praises Moguls
Mrs. Dave Filand received i let

ter recently from her «laughter. I.a 
verne, who is attending the Sealy 
Nursing Sch«M*l at ftnlvent »n 1 sa
ve me in«’ lud**d «  word of prai-*' for 
the Mounday Moguls and congrat 
ulat«*d the local team and ( ouch 
Billy Cooper upon the succ«’.ms of 
th«* Moguls this year She * a 
former pep «quad leader of Mun
day high nr hoot.

i  HILI SI IT I  K AT TNOKI"
Th«* Woman's Missionary S «ciety 

of Thorp is aponaoring a chili aup- 
t»er at the Thorp Church Friday 
evening. December 22. from six to

• eight o'cl<K’k. Coffee, cook»«»«, pie, 
amt cocoa will al«o be served. All 
item« will lie five «»ent« each.

Entertainment will he furnished 
by a special quartet, and «pecial 

i musical numbers.

Mr. and Mr«, Frank Meum left 
the first of th»» week for IVtroit, 
M»ch. They plan to drive a new

• car home.

A program which coupled fun 
with seriousn«»*.* was rendered on 
Thursday night of last week at lh«* 
benefit banquet sponsored by the 
Munday Yolunt«*« r Fir«* D«*part- 
ment. Approximately 100 ticket* 
were sold to the f«*««i, and 75 per
sons came t«> enjoy the program 
and feed which wa* served by 
Coates Cafe.

Harvey Lee, president of the fire 
department, was toastmaster and 

for the various number«, 
Following the singing of "Am er
ica,”  led by I M. I'almer, th«* in 
vocation wa> -aid by Rev W 11 
AD»er«ton, fire department chap 
lain, ami everyone waded into th«* 
turkey dinn«*r with an earnestnes* 
that told of real appetite«.

Following the dinner, th«* high 
school trio, composed of !>enore 
Longino, Polly Silman and .Ian«» 
Campbell, sang tw • very enjoy abb* 
number« Mi"- Mildred Kennedy 
was accompanist at the piano. In
teresting talk* which took on a 
serious vein were mad«* by Rev. 
Albertson and Rev. B VV Brvant. 
Dickey Owens sang two very beau
tiful solo*, accompanied by Miss 
Kennedy, and a short talk was 
made by Carl Patterson, county at 
torney

C, R. Elliott then reviewed brief 
ly the history «if th«* fire depart
ment, and told of the old “ rope 
and bucket" days in Munday Just 
thinking of those old days so filled 
(\ R. with laughter that h<* could 
hardly till the humorous events 
which happened. He said this fire 
department n«*arly always "saved 
the lot," and was largely responsi
ble for so many «if the lots remain
ing in Munday.

E. V. l'archman expressed appre 
elation for the cooperation given 
the fir«* department and told of the 
convention of West Texas firemen 
which will he h«*ld in Munday next 
May, explaining that proceed* from 
the banquet will go toward helping 
entertain the visiting firemen.

The banquet room was filled to 
overflowing by those who came for 
the feed.

did re n** 
ui bar Is 
The em
■ la d  i

rood loose.
will also Ik* paid for 
hides and poultry at 

Farmers Produce during 
sale. “ Bring in a

cmai
Wo|

\an Gossett ha 
une toward ge 

• d for Mu

nth usi ii

wading pool, picnic table**
cue pits.
ire park will be laniiscap 

*- ex ported to be mad«’ 
e moat attractive récréa

it the park is expected to 
rtly after approval by th*- 
ecis administration.

Connally ami Congreas- 
sett have devoted much 

mg this project 
lay. and all con 

the project locally are 
in th* ir praise for this

the anniversary sale “ Bring in a 
load of produce; take horn«’ a load 
of groceru*.*." is the invitation ex
tended t«> Knox county people.

Fireboys Have 
75 Present For 

Local Banquet

V alúa? i
tires i

work by their representa
Washington.

Cantata To It** 
(iiven Sunday At 

Baptist Church
Th<’ Mundui t'h.trel ('lull wi!T

pre-.mt th«- following proicram kt 
tho Bkptu-t t hutvh, Sundky n rn - 
mir. ltreMutM-r 17, at 7:30 o'clock 

•CHIMRS 04 THK HOLY 
NIGHT"

Mr» L.rim IK', director: Mr». Jim 
M.-IKnikld, |nani»t; Mr,, C. 1’. 
Baker, reader.

Rroerexiiinal .....  . . . . .  —
Oh Come All Ye Faithful 

Invmation Rn W H. AltkTtxgii 
Scri(iture, Matthew 2: 1-9. 
Chrustmax Bell- An RmjritiK

_____  Churn.
M"» Beautiful l tioii the Moun- 

I tain.» Mr Strickland and Chorus 
“ In llu  Ihiy Judah Shall Be 

Saved”  from the cantata "Kinir of 
Kinir» and laird of A ll" by Stultn 

Mr«. Don Fern« 
But Thou, Bethlehem Chorut- 
Oh, Little Town of Bethlehem, 

from the cantata "Bethlehem” by 
r . . 1 1 ■ M ■■ - PklUiyK H it, 
1'mlerwo.al arni Mi- Kennedy. 

Farth'a Weary VAaitinit Done.
Mr» I M Ralmer. Mi*» Mary 

Couch and Chorum
Scripture, Luke 2: 8-14.
In the Watcher of the Night

Mr». J. H. Ha*» 
(¿«<>d Tiding* Choru»
Annel* From Realm» of Glory, 

from the cantata ‘ 'Bethlehem"
Mi " (l»il Reynold*, Mr* R B. 

Rendleton and Mr* M H Reeve*. 
Scripture, Luke 2: 15-10.
I-et U* Go 1 ven Unt<i Bethlehem 
Mr» Lolli.-' Ingram and Choru*

| In the lovely MidniKht, from the 
cantata "The K< -tivnl of Nativity,” 
by Haine- Mr*. London

Have You lliurd the Hinging
........... .........Chen*

Je*u*, Our Lord ....... ........
Mr*. C.idding* and Choru* 

H.ripture, Matthew 2: 10 * 11. 
The Star in the Lastern Sky 

Mr*. Ihm Fern» and Choru» 
Oh. Holy Night, from the cantata 

"Bethlehem”  Mi** Gail Reynolds 
The laird i* Born Today Choru* 
Benediction.

Mr*. Roy Cutbirth and daughter. 
Rat*y Jane, of Baird rame in Tuea
day morning for * vi*it with Mr 
and Mr*. J. C. Campbell and fam- 

1 ily and other relative*.

T o  III IN PLAY
Winaton Blarklook of Monday, 

who i» attending John Tarleton 
College, Stephenville, will appear in 
Rereivale Wilde’* play, "The Se- 
<pjel,”  Monday evening, Decemtier 
18, in the Tarleton auditorium. Two 
other play* will he presented al*o 
at thi* time bv the Tarleton Play
er«, of which Blarklock la a mem
ber.

«
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

IT IS EASY . . .

Ta rwaolve to ko on i  diet juat after a heavy

To be a pavifiat until your country call» for you 
in war

To oppoae capital puniahment until one of your 
own fltwh ami blood has been ala in.

To want to drive recklaaaly in a great Dew motor 
ear until you hit an innocent man. woman or child 
and see them writhing before your own eyes in the 
death agony of their own blood

To think that you are the moat unfortunate ere a

die constitution » d
To rally juiUlanti) 

hour of triumph and t- 
until your own team it 

To determine to be 
an accident

THE MUNDAY  T I ME S
Pabliahed K itr j Thunwlay l l  Wund» 7

your rung* af vision ami also rend- 
CIIRISTMAH SHOPPING <r you likely to luae your balaac«
SAFELY »"<1 fall.

Hurrying crow«!» engaged -n 4 Hr doubly careful when rro,l,_ 
O im tm iu «hopping, with congested ug atreeta with children, and »void 
at recta »nd sidewalks unusually, Urge group» where they m«y get 
haxardous becauae of winter weuth- eru«he<l.
er make timely the auggeation« to 5. On crowded sidewalks be 
pedestrians by Harold F. Hum- ful not U. »t*nd too rlo»e t» the 
mond, director of the traffic dm»- curb, « »  »n unintentional pu»h from
■on of the National Conaervation behind may throw you onta the 
Itureau, aeeiilent prevention divi»- roadway

o f the Association of Casualty 6 Because jay walking I* one of

wonder what eauaea thoae penaire FAKI.V OK LATE— DO
moods.

Klorina ha* acquired a very 
charming laugh, which can be heard 
a very great distance.

Jean ha* taken a fancy to holi
days. Especially the nights.

Clara can sing “ South of the 
Herder' 'very well, if accompanied 
by a guitar or violin.

Kreahman Report
i The freshmen came to achool ,on "  — --------- .—  — . . . . '    „# ,,„,i»«in«n
Tuesday feeling fine because of »"<* Kxecutl**» the greatest cauae pedeatrta*
their extra holiday.

Ineas visitor her* last fiaknky 
morning.

4 )r « ( fy  a  V o b w r t»
Aaron Kditir
lU r t e y  l>e«

^ t i e r i l  * f  fh#  I- * o f  f i r *  in M n*<1ny T e u »  » •  • • <~oi>4 c Ia m

• t il m m  • .n «# r  t h »  S'*» f  C'sirkgr»*«« M a rch  * .  ’.»TV

•»i ium hu tiiis i m »
In f t r * l  gpfin, |(»r y w r  
in m »iid  ami*, p*r >«nr

Th Vl.iikdnyr To * * i ‘wno- r * ' r >*•» »MDpo», « l i ly  «• h * l  1»
ftolirve** to  t*  rychf «n il tkftxwi n« n hn l 11 b*i««v*>g to  K# w iong.
... < « t o » »  f  fnutv i- 1 Ug. pul*. «h o t*  n* » •  fa ir ly , im partia lly  
\i»TI' l n * TH*' IT IU  1C Any rrroneoaj« reflection u|mn 1.»* 

■Inn4't'k. « f  .* to ta l >•>« •• f any p*r«n«t, firm  or «si

Mr Hammond nays: ¡accident* remember to croas the
1. He aure of your footing when t»treet at the interai*ctionji,

M M .o .w .M n a u s w I .  They are working hsni and try- c^ " g ' 7 tr^ / ce„.  7. Night shoppers should use
ten. as motorists may not always double precautions for two-thirdsN .». hsk.» ] mg to be good, because

is not many days off. traffic lights or he able of pedestrian accidents occur then.
I  rhan has received a new name. • M,r *™u"  “ K "  o. v. »

It's Nosey fi r nosing around in in timp
•' “  other pupils’ grades. lie doesn't 

seem to like it very much

Dui I ou Know . . . And Howl!

titr« under God'« h*wv»-n until you »«*•* a 
groping along in total darkne**.*».

blind person -n a* K o.** »Diw-A n ih» • 'imm o( thi* t>*i**r. »Ill b« 
•* '! ' .• fb vr hcins Kiv«a III the i'Ut»l.»h«T. «t

f . VfAiii.U> T **>«• uffW
To bemoat that you have to work for a living

until you are tak«*n ill and while had riddi-n know that Every little blade of gnt*.« de-
you cannot * clartth the presence o f God.

To join w th the crowd U* mob atm e fiendish Latin lYoverb. t

brute until y take an «rath to iipitok and defend

Hal Dyer of Seymour whs a bus-

a.- Mayor Robert*.
Judge Robert has kept up wish th< activities of 
Hoard since its first existence and he la not at 
nacquainted with what has hern going on during 
' 11 .i - . . .  on ; r<-a . m k ustii

2. The aame factors of large Mrs. George Hardin and children 
throngs, hurry, alippcry pavements of Vernon visited Mrs Nell Hanlm 

| noiaes that confuse the pedestrians here last Sunday
I in shopping districts, also confute ■ ------ - \
the motorist. Therefore, don't ex- Sheriff 1-ouis Cartwright of Hen

That Bernice ha» such a love for ,w , him to do more for your safety jamin was a visitor in town Satur- 
I. certain Model T . . .  or is it a tj,,n )t ,uenii do yourself. day
I ymouth? ;p Avoid carrying large pack

Why Margaret likes Pi visit a ^  they may tend to reduci
certain Junior girl or it it th e ;----------------------- ------------------- —
girl’s brother"

That Clara pains to be a duch- 
je » i some day (Who’s the l>uke,
Clara’  1

That Itoaa I.ee is fond of ex
students of K H S.

That the Seniors were slighted 
on the Honor Roll last week.

That Genevieve likes to go to I

M \ J< >K 1 K k 'k  KOBhKI

Krank S. Roberts .if 
oc to Heenian Strong of 
l4ie new Stai Ib-a-d - T
fenai.in.il poi tic.an, ■ e h, 
net Judge of Caldwell ( • 
mom her of th> Texas B* 
tail - Amr r ■» an ai d as* "

Hrek
Hawll

C Wei 
.weve

as a member of 
are Not a pr>.- 
served as Dist-

I a distinguished

Texas is indeed fortunate in ha vmg Ma; r Kob» Seymour.
. r\ a a . en r  f the Hoard He . honest, fear- That Richard lov*a his class
¡ras. frank and friendly, a» c irtly as s son of the m**M -
South could hope to be; a believer in discipline, 
orderlir 
he is a rea. 
ties and

\ and (d»rd;e?K-f to law. ami what I« mot*.
i\ man who realiiw» thr grave tespunsibili-
med for action n.vw on a Bi-anl with two

who Lkewi -r are men of splendid St-
and br«»ad and deep sympathies for those
in and with the i> tc me of their public

Hoyde Carley of Abilene was a

WHEN YOVR CI.OTHES 
G IT  DIRTY

(A L L  105
•  \\ !< of wash and
have had years of experience.

THE E-Z HELPY- 
SELFY LArNDKY
I*. I*. Morgan I’hono lO.'i

irs: MUNDAY
EIL  A N D’S 
Drug Sture

Here’s to Junior;
A healthy lad.
He drinks his milk 
And obeys his dad

Milk 1» our nearly moat perfect 
food. Of course. Junior doesn't 
worry about vitamins and things 
— all he know« in that Mumlay 
Dairy milk lastes better ! Order 
today.

I ’HONE It»«

MUNDAY DAIRY
XSX&lSlSCSiCaCSi:

1 M I

Rhineland Register

ALM A

Svum r

I M At

Dorui

JOHN J HOFFMAN

it (ifMVifV* Herring 
untti EUif* Sihum#ch\ r 
rtt kurhler

Life*
To

For

Is

tion t aiw jiy s ko. 
itfi-r or faster m»n 
r vr tht* fvllow

iw who thinks hr
car

Will war fw r
Will WV AÌW 4 , 
jfrvsl (wrrwr of 
Th« Aiy4w« r ; » 
huiiuin brinif« ’.„h

It ui dittvuA
aiiim of Uhm»«- a 
far** Jital tn 
•w rrf cc Ui < » 
Ug**. Ad* W« ÍXA' 

vte I) 'Ak'
■ * )   ̂
m thr .%ati*f*rt< 
Uwr hav# ronuf 

Hut ilfr tm Un 
•urh rulhi«M «I«* 
wnd let lie# ifi 
rwAl )o f 14  lifv 

Will war **-*" 
if tile whole w\» 
(u ilevi rule. 
Lian» to appi) 
deal]rig* w*<h * 
U Uwrking 

life

Us Frutar, 
pupiU of Khm« 
will preñe i i th* 
program

Th«* Tinotu 
'-hri r prog raiujt 
aonK.H and pla> • 

There will * 
tree Ami di*trvhu

W«

Dung* Nt •* Shoiibln’t him* vt
Hut W# Ito \n%» l i  %é)

<. ’ i V J*
i ul p*»!i>h. mB 

.i i <1 t aW«- t
1L i . * Jr

. 1 ‘ * «  —. k « ' .1* • - a
• kr « « ir ’ •!. h iK ' iS

»'i “ Hdi 
w» < >* Ik  w * h.i’, ■ i

'' .i ' i* r * "..'it K ifht. Mr
L i

McCarty Jeweler

Gifts For ALL At Popular Prices!
rl lieso are drifts you would like to receive for yourself! 
(¡lance through this partial list of ¿rift ideas that are 
sure to satisfy. All are “wanted things“ priced to please.

»

that •.* 
and pr IM At ¿INK

A certain Senior watchtt thr
■ •* ' i . i \ • ■ * • • i r* * »

■
; haik 'i't Hen But why* | S

• »r  rv • tH. die-
-• «i ;• D it W’-

A4 «r f it » fo r  »it jc at ion’s >;ik«v
ag to school again For the past

5!1 .r Imr »h l>een watch.eg Genevieve, and

Klhe

f lo r

ng dock

and

JuV4i««r Ke]M»r*
.Vim«* mi 

rather alow 
geometry, h 
idem y of I
mi rarle.*; 
Uitnlm the 
“ th# roman 
agree bn*au
more lenir 
mofe roma

nti ng (You 
nach luck, did you*) 
Iping Kichard look up 

word.* naf ' h r  ■•«•
doaen ’ Ku hard know h« a  ’ )

JunHir Keport
Gene\ eve not tiring able t«> talk 

Uie last few da>.* < I » d your tongue 
w*"•»• it. or did it «|uit working’ )

\\her* ••<**. ta k rg With M w
MoGemw

Geneva forgetting to pull a joke

We are hoping that Sarta Clam 
will antwer our pteathng for hi# 
mm.rg ‘er»u*«’ he must realir«* 
that w«* have «tmi.eil our geometry 
real hart! and abso behaved during 
classes

W# have elected the following 
class if -era

I Yea id«'nt, Genevreve Herring
View pre« dent. Fthe! Stengel.
See T re as . Rwhard \lhua

n *iu«r i la«*• New«
Oh * . eaani» th^ w.. k* What

PHONE147
( ’ L E A N  I N ( i  

I* R F sVl N G

I.NSl RANCH 
REAL ESTATE 
AND LOANS

J .f. BORDEN
M .1« T v

» I I  h DRESSES *2.*S to $10.7:»

I ADIES' SII.K HOI'SE COATS H Ss to $7.or. 

Eul NDATION (.ARMENTS $1 on u, .00 

I.AC1 TABLE CLOTHS $1 .7 :. tn $7.»:.

LO I N (ilN (. ROBES I2MH lo $7 r.0

» I I  h NEGLIGEES I I J I  Is » . »

LOVELY I’ AJAMAS II.9N to $5.05

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Crwotnulslon rsUcvcs promptly be

cause It (.wa light to th» scat of lth«
trouble to bioarti germ t»ilrn phlegm. 
Increase socretlon and aid naiura to j 
noth« and heal raw tender Inflam
ed bronchial mucous membrane»
Ho matter how many medicine» you 
have tried, tell your drutgtst to wll 
you a bottle of CrenmuUion with tha 
anderstandlng that you are to Ilka 
the way It quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, CH«tt Cold«, Bronchitis

More 
Than \ 
Piece of 
Paper...

H..

sn. In spite of ’J 

‘ I don't know

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiroprartor 

( 111 JIN IRRIG vriONS

HI Munday. Tax.

I f  a careful record 

happen WJtk a Ch 

while the cancelled

<1 -.n it, tbr pay envelope it q: nu 

*. li..« o-.a ry I -naa have you hear.1 someona 

■here 1 spent my salary, but it’s gonef“

f ail » » :  end.1 »re» wer» kepi, this could net 

ck.ng Account you haes an accurate record, 

hecks »  re rue pta for every (Uiyment.

7 1
DRESS »II I IM s  

H
xsc TO *2.25 SILK HOSE 79c TO *1.85 1

f i J”  SILK DRESS SOX « P AIR FOR (1 00

1 g  STETSON A I*» >K TIS HATS (7 95 TO (10.00 BED SPREADS *1 49 TO *3.98 f
« 6

^  KLORSHKIM SHOK» *7 45 KID DOKSAY SLIPPERS *1.95 i

ml«« ”  ROBRA *7.95 TO *5 95 PANTIES 27c TO 98c !

DAY BY CHECK AND BE < ERTAINI

The First National Bank in Munday
Me roter liepnai tors' Insurance Corporstioa

H Practical, (lav...
g
W 

»

M

X
«
M

M
« ■  WM
M He II Like I hese_
M 
5t 
K 
W

II \N|l TAI IJ 'RED TIES ’.Or to »1.00
BEI.r* IN ( . I I I  WIVES r.Oc TO »1.0«
" ih m . COAT SWEATERS »I •»:, T o  *.7.9:» 
LINED CAI’ KSKIN G Lo tE s  »t.*S T o  »1.95 
1 \N« 1 FAJAM \S »1.(9 TO »79:.

Ì
IT  \ I II EH IDH »  E S IIO I> *19.'.

SILK SLII’S

TUI K-STITCH l’ \J AM AS 

» "  E t rEKS

RAYON SA EIN G O " NS

M A N K TK E  SETS

M
«
«

<H R I»!<s SALE is continued on all .Men’s Suits, Sweat
ers, Work ( lothes. Shot's, Ladies Readv-to-Wear and 
Rlankets. IM Y NOW AND SAVE!!

Store Open Every Night Until 9 . . .  Christmas Week

JP

Have your watch repa red 
us . . . We guarantee every job

done

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
r ilYS IC I AN & SI'KG EON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEX.AS

He’ll Say‘Oh Boy!’ ...
MACKINAW (O A TS  *1.98 TO *2.95
DKE»S Ml I RTS 49c T o  88«
KEEKER STYLE Ml KKLKKS 19c TO 9Hc 
.»<* K ». H.ANDKERCHIEKS V  T o  50c
FANCY SWEATERS 98c TO *198
» I  I TS BMB I P
DRE-SS PANTS 98c TO *3.95
SHOKS \ N11 HOOTS *1.98 TO 12.95
BOYS' LEATHER JACKETS *4.88

R .L  NEWSOM
. M.I).

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence
76 30

T in t National Hank Building 
Munday, Texas

■

In Munday
i r s  EXCLUSIVE WITH TIIB^

Ruxall Drug Store
•  YARDLEY'S
•  DOROTHY GUAY
•  SHEAFEEIUS
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

K
I  I I

Dainty, Exquisite.. .  R
*1.00 TO *2.95 

88c TO *1.88 

98c TO *7.95 

(I  98 I O *7.95

Munday Nat’l Farm 
¡¿»an Ass’n

I . I ARM AND R ANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

«
K

25c TO 98c

Ä
K
II
K
K

THE FAIR  STORE g
The (  hr¡Mlmas Store Munday, Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBI I ANCE SERVICE

LI 4 ENSi n LA i n  
ATTENDANT

Day Phone Nlte PhuM
201 201

m u n d a y . tk :x a 8

»I
Insurance. . .  5

o f  A L L  KINDS

•  ‘‘ t'hcapcr to ha** and aot 
need than to need and not hav*M

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY. TEXAS

-T -
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THE SUNSET GLOW
I’ubliihvd by Student* of the Sunset Rural High School

Mit. r in eh . r CLAUDS HAJUUSON
Assistant Editor GLKNDON MATTHEWS
Sponsor MISS KXA KAYE HUTTON
Senior Reporter GLKNDON MATTHEWS
Junior Reporter JANE McLKROY
Sophomore Reporter RUFUS FROST
Freeh man Reporter GLYNDOL1N FROST
Grammar School Reporter VIRGINIA I ’ARK IIILL
Hoy»1 Sporta Writer .DONNIE FAHTRIDGB
Girls’ Sports Writer _ . .  CLETA JONES

when ahe did not get to see the 
viiitors we had'

That Claude Richardson has to 
talk now, because he can’t write'

That Roy seems to like to go to 
Needmore? (Say, Roy, who is it 
now ? )

That Nell and La Verne were
I shooting thing* up the other night' 
i (You weren’t scared, were you??)

That Folly wonder* if she could 
ever do anything without Minnie 

j finding it out. (You guess.)
Minnie the Moocher

Great Cast Brings “The Rains Came”
To Life on Screen; to Show Sunday

Home Economics District

High School Honor Roll
Seniors Joe Tom Nelson 01, 

Virginia Furkhill 1X5, Margaret 
Hardin 1*1, Claude Harrison 00, 
Glendon Matthew* 00.

Freshmen None.
Juniors Jane Melaroy 01, I »or

is Walker 01.
Sophomores Fauline McAfee

Rally j rest of the program consisted of 
The ruture Home Makers of piano solos, a duet, a trio, group 

.Sunset entertained, the following singing, and an accordion solo, 
schools; Knox City, Mumlay, Has- This concluded the morning pro- 
koll, Rule, Rochester, Weinert, gram.
Go rea, and I hrorkniorton at the The afternoon program started 
annual District Rally. Saturday, at one o’clock; it was made up by 
December 1», at Sunset numbers from each school, and con- !" '  G.wry 91. Ruth Jean-

Registration started at 9:45. meted of piano solos, singing, read- eUe Fartridge 92. Faul Nelson 90. 
After everyone had registered the mgs, ami one-act plays.
program was opened by the Knox There were approximately 130! Grammar Seh.s.l N e »»
City orchestra. The welcome ud- registered. The first grade is going to corn-
dress was given by our club presi ¡ Kveryon#» reports a Rood time. I their " lon* th,p w« * k* The>
dent, Margaret llanlin. Kuch club The Sunset i ’ lub was very happy 
ww identified and made a report to entertain the rally this year.
o f their progress. In the business 
meeting it was decided that Knox 
City would have the rally next 
year. The girls’ creed was given 
by Gena lieth Griffith. The main 
interest of the morning program 
was a one act play given by the 
Sunset Club. It consisted of five 
characters, two boys and three 
girls. (Don't be alarmed; they 
were girls dressed like hoys.) The

Now is the Time..
J* to Ret your WATKR UK AT-
1e r , a n t i f r e e z e , d e f r o s t -
|KRS for WINTER DRIVING!

Eveready
While ¡I lasts 
tiallun

Presione

$2.49
Hot W at er 
Heater- up from$6.75

I IVE STAR \N TI-FKKKZK 

I’er
Galkin ---- 80c
Hastings Steel Vent Rings, 
Fram Oil Filters and Thompson 
I’arklrss Water Fumps.

Large (.las- \mher Reflectors 
lúe
Value for

Others up from
19c
10c

OIL—O IL
ÿ gallon factory sealrd 
Fully guaranteed 
Valus- for 89c

BATTERIES
llrand new batteries as low 
change.
as --------- $2.99

CLEARANCE LIGHTS 
Red or 
Green 19c

COLD FATI H
25c sire 
For

CREAM SKFARATOR OIL 
Full quart— factory scaled can.

Only

7c
o il.

nI can.

25c

Football Season Clones
With Banquet

Monday night the football boy* 
were given a banquet at the Coates 
Cafe, in Munduy, by the teachers. 
All of the l>oys. teachers, Mr. 
Claude Reed, and Dr R. I . New 
som were present. Dr. Newsom 
made a very interesting talk on 
football. He stated that football 
was the best body-builder of any 
sport. Everyone else there made 
a short talk on football.

The menu consisted of Turkey. 
Dressing, Cranberry Sauce, Mashed 
Fotatne*. Green Keans, Fruit Salad, 
l ’umpkin Fie with Whipped Cream, 
and coffee or milk.

Everyone reported a good time 
. . . and plenty to eat.

The Eagles will open their bas
ketball season Friday night in the 
O'llrien invitation tournament.

Seniors On Far ¡»I«*
A. J. Gilbert, the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A J. Gilbert, wa* horn O rt-1 
olier !. I '' J ’ , , Munday

A. .1. is six ft 11 tall and weighs 
12fi pounds. He has tirown hair 
and blue eyes.

His favorites are: color, blue; 
subject, science; sport, basketball; 
hobby, music; ami song “ Scatter
brain.”

After finishing school A. J. plans' 
to continue his study o f music.

wil lhave their sale next week. Ev
eryone is invited to come. They are 
sorry that Bearyelenc Washburn 
has moved to Weinert.

A week from Friday the fourth 
grade will take part in a program. 
Everyone is invited to come.

In the fifth grade Citizenship 
Club, they adopted the following 
motto: Live pure, Speak true, and 
Right wrong. The club colors are 
red, white and blue. Their club 
poem is as follows:

The I ’erfect Knight
If I would become the perfect 

knight,
I must every day follow that 

which is right.
Never a cowardly art U* mine.
I must help the weaker ones, 

every time!
Reverent, chivalrous, honest and 

clean,
I must score any act that is base 

or mean.
I firmly believe that Right makes 

M ight.
That is the creed of the Ferfect 

Knight.
The eight Iw-t citizens for the 

week were Karbara Jam Altnati- 
rode, Willie Marie Coburn, John 
\o«s, Margie l.owrey, Daisy Hutch
inson, I o ils Washburn, Ronnie I. u 
.lordm . and Martha leu -• Walker.

Smitty'
Haskell MFNDAV Stamford

I'ersonals
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bryan and 

daughter of Wichita Fall* visited 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Simmons, on 
December 1 and 5.

Mr. Nix and Nell went to Abi
lene Friday. Decvmbet* 8, and re
turned to their home Saturday.

Wanda Sue Fartridge is ill, but 
is somewhat better.

Mis.« Robbie Waldron of Renja- 
min spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. .1 Wald
ron.

Billy and Betty Hardin of Ver 
non visited Mr« Hardin and child 
ren, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1!. K. Cornett of 
Knox City visited Ruby Hutchinson 
and parents, Doceml>er 8 and 7.

Did Ya Know— Did V i?
That Johnnie Nell w;i* at Folly’s ; 

Sunday. (Which one did you go to 
see, Nell?)

That Cecil Joe and Roddy al
ways get home Sunday morning in 
time for Sunday School?

That someone at O'Brien is sure 
worried about not getting to see 
Jo Smith? (Come on, Jo., tell us 
who it is!)

That Edith is already getimg 
Christmas presents? (Gosh, Edith, 
you’ re getting an early start!)

That lamia goes to church every 
Sunday night at Knox City

That Victor ls about to forget 
someone at O'Brien ?

That Vaudine is expecting a big 
Christmas? (Where are you go 

| ing, Vaudine’ )
That Rachel seems to la* very 

! generous about letting people wear I 
j her class ring? (Say. Rachel, 
who’s going t" wear it next )

That Doris was rather disap 
| pointed the other day at school j

Second tirade Frngram
Last Friday, December 8, the 

second grade presented their pro
gram under th> direction of Mr 
Reed.

The progiam was opened with 
some of the boy* and girls sing 
ing "December." Their play was a 
Christmas story. The name of it 
wa* "Do Unto Others."  The re
mainder of the program consisted 
of songs, readings, and the rhythm 
band.

There were several visitors, and

Picture Stars Myrna 
Isoy, Tyrone Power, 
And George Rrent

Hailed a* one of the truly great 
motion pictures of all times, Darryl 
F. Zanuck’s produet on of "Tie 
Rams Caine,”  the -i n-atmnally 

I successful novel by Isiuis Rrom 
| field,, open* Sunday, December 17, 
at the Roxy Theatre, with Myrna 

j Is>y, Try one Fower and George 
Brent sharing stellar honors.

This powerful st.ry of human 
emotions at the breaking point and 
human lives at the elirm... while 

I the untamed forces of nature rav
aged the earth, haw been faith 

j fully retold in this 20th Century 
1 Fox film, in which all of Rrom 
| field's colorful characters ar 
brought to vivid life.

Myrnu Loy is see i- the un ■ ■■ 
ous Lady Esketh, Tyrone Fower has 
his romaitc role a Major R a i'a| 
Kafti, and George Brent play» tl 
world-weary Tom K.r some.

Brenda Joyce, »tar maker Znn 
uck’s newest discovery, interprets 
the role of young Fern Simon, 
while others featured in the great ; 
cast are Nigel Bruce, Maria Ous-j 
penskaya. Joseph Schildkraut, Jane 
Darwell, Marjorie Ramheau, Henry 
Travers and H. 11. Warner.

Clarence Brown d rect-d the pro-* 
ductlon, which reproduce* with

everyone enjoyed the program.

Grammar School Honor Roll
Second Fatsy A t  Matthews, 

Weldon Mansfield, Drucilla Frost, 
Donald Nix.

Third Hobby Joe Fitzgerald, 
Teresa Harber, Robna Claire 
Moore. Don* Way to 1
rie Hell Smith, Carlyne Jones, 
Maxine Hill, Hilly J. Lain, Charles 
Hardin.

Fourth Leroy Re.- e||, Ronald 
Foshan. Curtis Wayne Gollehon, 
Anna Su- Woldron, Mary Lou Nel
son, Dorman Follow ill, Jo Ann 
Whittemore.

Fifth None.
Sixth Christine l.mdsay. Mar. 

Hardin, Wanda Sue V  ¡or.
Seventh None.

Mr*. George Smith ami Mr*. 
Darker of Lockney visited their 
sister, Mrs. C. F. llaker, a few 
days last week.

I Mrs. Lee Haymea spent the week 
I end in Flainview visiting her sis 
ter.

<1 thelibraries, ar 
schools. Every sch« 
is participating in 
program.

There will he a i 
in employment of 
two projects mentioned ai 
hrough said.

respect!' 
the count 
luttfic it

radual increase 
youths on th>'

ve, Kim

The 6-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mr Herman Floyd of Sun-et 

! recovering fr m a recent attack of 
pneumonia.

Mrs Frank Sadler of Frm «■' n
Indiana, usited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr- Seb«-rn Join- .¡ vi ral day- 
last week.

Spurgeon Hyde of Stamford was 
a visitor here last Sunday.

For Christmas...
Why not an Air-Conditioned Ice Ret l ib
erator for that Christmas present? We 
have all models on the floor, and durine 
December they are available at no ad
vance in prices, and on the following 
terms:

$1.00 Down . . .
$1.00 |K*r month until April 1st

After April 1st, the balance can be placed 
n 12 equal monthly payments.

Banner Ice Co.
H \NNEK R E SERVICE PLEASES KVEHVRODY

Sunbeam
MIXMASTER

I t ’ » a sure "h it”  on Chritt- 
nu» morning —  thi« lovely 
Sun lx-am Mixmaitrr. A ll 
the every day mixing needs 
arc indicated on the Mix- 
Finder dial —  you »imply 
’ ’ tu ne in ”  feather-light 
cake mixing and creanty- 
fluff mavhed potato»-», etc. 
None other like it —  over 
T W O  M ILL IO N  enthu«i- 
aitic users. Complete with 
juice extractor $ 2 3 .7 5

Regol gift lor the lady of yovf 
Heart — ond eiqu i t« beowty 
•nsemble, tweet reminder of 
you for many day* to come 
English Lavender. Foce Pow 
d#r, Talcum Powder, Com
pletion Cream Bath Salt» 
Tablet* 
truly

No

7f** down . . 
interent No

$1.00 week

carrying ch«rfe

$8.9.’) Sunbeam Irons

$6.95XMAS 
SFECI A I.

Me week
harges

45c down
No interest No carrying 

— T II E—

Rexall I>rusi Store
“Th« Mont Komplet* Drug Store 

in Knox County"

' (  ^  'X T '

, M

other sets up from $1.00

breath-taking realism the earth
quake, flood, fire and plague, high
lighting the novel. Fhiiip Dunne 
and Julien Josephson wrote the 
screen play and Harry Joe Drown 
was associate producer.

lnterview«-d after his first show
ing of the film, Hromficld declared 
tu delight with Zanuck’s pieturiza- 
lion of his novel and the expert
ness of Drowns direction.

$800 Comes to 
County by N.Y.A. 

Jobs to Youths
Tiie fact that temployment of 

youths under the N.Y.A. program« 
in this county brings around f8(Hl 
per month into tlie county wa- 
made known Monday by Armoii L. 
Kimbrough of Haskell, ar»*H - per 
■taor for the N.Y.A.

the N.Y.A wa* organized in 
1034 and ope rated in r mnection 
with the W.F.A. until 10 1 at which 
time it was separated and became 
un organization of it- own. The 
appropriation fur 1030 for N Y A 
work was 100 million dollars, an in
crease of 25 million over last year. 
Kimbrough stated this was the 
only government agency which had 
an ineren ed appropriation this 
year.

"Thi- N.Y.A. is primarily inti-r
ested in a training program whi h 
will lienefit the boy or girl in se
curing future employment,”  Kim
brough saul. Thi* organization only 
draws from girl- un«l Isiys between 
the ages of 18 and 25."

Kn*«x county hasn’ t participated 
in NY'A activities to any gr«*a* ex 
tent until recent months. During 
this time the county has employed 
around 50 to <si youths, which 
brings a total of about $800 per 
month into the county.

Froject* in this county are cl«r 
ieal and school ground bi-autifica 
tion. Unit* of these pri'jeet* op 
«¡rate at the courthouse at Benja
min, Chamber of Commerce offices,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burniaon, Mrs. 
Frank Burniaon and Geraldine 
Thompson visited in Flainview and 
Lubbock over the week end.

Mi. and Mrs. Hilly Henson were 
visitors in Fort Worth over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts of 
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Roberta spent the week end in 
Byers with their mother

Mrs. H. H. Cowan and Misa
Merle Dingus were visitors ia
Wichita Falls last Saturday. They 
were accompanied home by their 
sister, Maxie Dingus, who visited 
her parents here over the week end.

Mrs. Jim Reeves of Haskell vis
ited friends and relatives her« last
Sunday.

E. H. Haumun was a busineaa via-
itor in Dallas the first o f this week.

a*1*-- »

“ F IN E  I’ K K K I M E S ”
“Ciros” Reflexion .$0.00-$ 17.00
“Ciros” Surrender «$7.«*>u
“Ciros” Always Me $7.**)»»

OTHERS UF FROM »I no

Y ARDI KYS . . . EVENING IN FAIRS . . DOROTHY GRAY 

OLD 8FICE . Y R8TKKY I VR

The Rexall Store
- r i l l  MOST 4 tlM I’ l.m  E DKI t. STOB I* IN KNo\ COI N r Y "

SEE THE NEW

Ford Tractor
PULLING A TWO-ROW LISTER

at our demonstration

Tuesday, December 19th
The new Ford Tractor will be demonstra
ted pulling a 2-row lister, from 9 until 1 
o’clock Tuesday, in a demonstration held 
1 mile southeast of Munday on the 
Throckmorton road,

W e cordially invite each and everyone to 
come and see the amazing work done by 
this tractor and implement. It’s the latest 
and most complete thiny in modern
f a r m i n g '

H. A. Pendleton
DEALER MEN DAY, TEXAS

\Z 34 ZdZd f4 34 f4 f4  34 34 34 34 f,

O fc tJ u . O d io U S  w ith  c u  »

5f
I

% Guinn Hardware Co. %
W live l ’Keful, Practical (iifts . . . From K 

Your Hardware Store!! ¡fe
II
i
s
a
■
i
■
X
X
X
X

BRING THE KM» VND 
B U O I \ TRI F l«>

TOYL AND! Select Their 
Gifts From

m These. . .

Tricycles
Scooters
W’aprons
Air ( iuns

t- f \ \
Flashlights 
Plenty of

V«1 ' •’ 1 T< >olsf e ’
Guns and Am-

munition

1 »richten the Home Ciive it Warmth!

W ith ...

Fine ( )il Stoves 
( HI Heaters 

( ias Heaters

W ith Such 
Necessities \s...

^  Coleman Lamps 
»  Coleman Lanterns 

Cook Stoves8 ------------------------ ------------------

Also \\ ood and (oal Stoves
5! FOR THF HOUSEHOLD
If An assortment of Aluminum, (Iranite 
IK W are, Dishes, Kitchen Cutlery, Silver- 
af ware, (ilassware, Etc.

jj D A N D Y  L I N O L E U M  R U G S

|Guinn Hdw. Co.
» "Y O U R  NEED S C H E E R F U L L Y  S U F I ’Ll ED”

a .  »Munday — Texas

XX
X
X
X
X

/
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County Council 
Plans Christmas 
Party December 14

The Kjh>a county home demon 
•tr&tion council held an all-day 
meeting December 8 ui the a*- 
eembiy iMom at Benjamin. The 
purpoae of the meet mg wa* the 
completion of the l'.»40 yearbook*. 
Twenty-seven member* met with 
the demonstration agent. A delict* 
oua lunch was enjoyed at noon.

The chairman called a business 
meeting and euch club gave its 
year's report. Reports were also 
made by all standing committees.

Mra. M J. Jones gave a report 
of the two-days conference on Nov, J 
b and 7 with A A A official* in the 
Kemp Hotel a* Wichita Fails to 
talk over the 1940 farm program, j

Arrangements were made for the 
annual Christmas tree party for the 
club women and their husbands 
This part will Is* on the night of 
December 11 m the assembly room 
at Benjamin A Christina* tree 
is being planned

| Juanita Herring 
And Doyle Bowen 
Wed Saturday

Announcement was made this 
week of the manage of Juanita 
Herring of Knox City and Doyl* 
Bowen of Munday The wedding
service wa- read in Munday by 
Kev. W. H. Albertsor. Baptist pas
tor, in hut home. Only intimate 
friemis of the young couple were 
present.

Mr*. |t*»wen is a daughter -f Mrs. 
J W Herring and was reared in 
Knox City. iNhe is a graduate of 
Knox City high school w th the 
class «if 1938.

Mr Bowen is a gradual* of Mun
day High School. Thc*y will make 
their home in Munday.

tD I BIT W FI>S III KK
Mr M l- in of Seymour and Miss 

Ruby Ray “ f Throokmortn were! 
married here last Saturday even
ing at six oYlock. The service was 
read by T i.«tk*e of th* Peace 1$ M
Brvaiu

METHODIST CIURCH

ho • time o f discouragement, I will 
appreciate knowing where such
baskets should he placed ao aa to
leave no one without at Christmas 
time.

’Hie church ask* you to honor 
the Christ by attending worship

are cloainK thia year out. Th«’ in
terest is food and the rasponee to 
the work from every angle ie very 
enrourefinf. We are anxious to 
cloae thia year with a clean finan
cial slate. All of us doinf a little 
will keep it from being a burden

iiB  good last Sunday, -1*’ being 
present. We appreciate the way we

Mavfield Kothmann (center), 15-vear-otd Trxan from Maion County, 
Teia«. »how Her.lord .leer, Lucky Boy II. »on the blue ribbon awarded for 
the grand champion twef animal at the International Livestock Exposition 
in Chicago, l* ihown with President S. G McAlli.ter of the International 
Harvester Company (left), and Mias Gertruda L. Warren (nght), field agent 
id 4 II Club work. United States Department of Agriculture. Washington, D.C.

Young Kothmann, the first TVxaa boy to win thia premier national live- 
stock award, we, congratulated while in Chicago by Mr. McAlli.ter and Min 
Warren for hi. skill in feeding and developing the outstanding beef animal 
in the United States during 1939.

Christmas Party 
For ‘‘84” Club Is 
Held Tuesday Night

Sunshine Circle 
Holds Christinas 
Partv Monday

Vi** tree The 
w JM rendered :
Bound*; Song, 

Circle; Braise,
»rv. Mm Cobh; 
\*oper. Benedir *

xoci&j and Chris 
following progni 

Scripture, Mn 
“ Silent Night,”
Mi’rle I lingue; S 
Poem. Mr«. Cecil 
lion, Mr. King

v , M . M
If IL'iinb, Mr« Ralph Barr,'». 
Mr* H It ll wd.-n. Mr* K. Bow 
den Mr» Howard Cobb. Mr* Ia*vi 
B” « . I. M I U M ■
cil Co.,,»-r. M r \a-on l igar Misa

I M. rl 
! M i»  

Mr.

■ Dingus. Mia* 
Ruth Baker and 
Joe B King.

Ma

Mr and M- 
*pur. Texaa. »

W

J. C ’ampliali

Bridge Club Meets 
Monday Night In 
C. P Baker Home

Hamper» if the M ..day N ght 
Bridge Club me< in the hum, of 
Mr and Mm C P Ita» »-• V 
day night A 
were added.
Brad Hr,,» h 
arta

A delmou»

M r and M r
H. A. IV  
Court), Mr 
and the ho»* an,I

Mr« H 1 e 
Barth er i 
laat wek

ft#r thr gmmm. twore« Mr* W C Hertel
with hifh ff«Mln(r to «pent the week en»

irsi Mm (irmly Rob-
"Mm , ' **!<! thr

rv«f rt,-*h nuMit p!*tr mm, “ will wake
$ Mr •nd Mrs Knsj and find that the
um! Mr» J H H i » women.**

Roberts. Mr* The hu«htnd gr
! »*' . M iss M«r> ■'b'm," he laid,
nl Mr* W R Yloare. * *omm, that **
ami ha*4<**s. JJWk*8#8 juft hki 

asked anappiJjr.
AtM&bfam vyitted her “ Why,” he an*w<
kducAh OYPftl «lay* "U» pet the better

na morning

arad.
aatd, “ that* just like

ahr

F RFF!
17 ai KW F l.

It ( FO VA
WATCHES $ 1 9 .7 5

g Will V  g:

DIAMOND UNO

McCarty Jewelry
pw Munday — Texas

160 Methodists Attend Harvest llav»
Program Held at Stamford Church

Club met laat M nday night in the
T. G. Benge home. Mr». Benge and Th> Sunshine Cirrle of Methodnt 
Mrs ltla, kl.a-k U- rig host«-»»,« fot "  M '  "«•» I*»' Monday nght in 
the annual Gkriatn ,,.«rr. T h e M i  H King for a
home was boaatifully ilivorahtl tn 
iCTeen and white, carrying out the 
Chnatma* motif.

At the cfaae of the games, a tie 
lie out refreshment plate axs «* n 
ed, after which Mr Benge and Mr 
Blarklurk diMnhuted the gift* 
from a Ch run Una* tree which was 
decorated m a variety of beautiful 
color*. l*ue*Lft had a* much fun a* 
kiddie* playing with their toy*.

1 Vwaent Wert* Mr and Mm Chea
ter Barden, Mr and Mrs D K.
Holder. Mr and Mr* Cheater B»*w 
den. Dr. and Mrs. A A. Mr
and Mr». John Kd Jones, Mr. and 
Mr*. 8. K. ftftaCHay. Mr and Mrs 
Lei and Hannah. Mr and Mrs W K 
Brmly. Mr. and Mr* VI H Raevea.
Mr and Mrs G. K F.iUmi. Mr and 
Mrs C. R Eliott. Mr and Mrs F 
W Harrell. Mr and Mr* W. V 
Tmer, Aaron Fdjrar. Mr» C L  
I f  aye*. Miaa Stei.'a Broughton, Mrs 
KlFie Alexander M w  Chnatine 
Rurtun. Mr ami M i  HI ark lock and 
Mr and Mrs lt*-ngr

St. John’» church in Stamford 
wa* the acene of the gathering of 
Hk) Methodist church men and wo
men on Thursday of laut week for 
the annual Hi 
turn by Stamf<
Mi** ion ary Sis 
was also the 
pastor* and dit 
Rev. T M Jo

M d

»n

Day observa- 
vtnet Women'* 
nembers. This 

gathering of 
* toward* under 
pi. new district

jpej
\

inte ideai
day

Mr J H. R j

rd her
R<<

•î*

Mr and Mr* Riley B Harrell 
and little daughter Joanne, vuuted 
friend* in Albany ta*t .Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Porter Campbell of 
Ru.t and Mr an Mrs Kd Varner 
*f Rule visited relatives here la*t

Sunday.

Mr and Mrs S Y McCord of 
Col >rad<> City «pent laat Sunday 
with relative* in Munday.

M and Mrs H M Mu he!». Mr 
and Mr» 11 F Jungman. Vfr and

son. William. 
.San Antonio

v u  the 
if»* membership 
rf rd. Stamford 
by church wo* 
whom she h;i* 

»(Ticial capacity. \ 
». Abilene, bon-1 
the .Vorthwnt 
Women** M - 

aionary society, made the preaenta- 
ti rv Me Murry college Chanter# 
offered an afternoon program as 
another high point of the meeting.1 
Mrs. C J. Robinson, Jay ton, and

HEFNER NEWS

Mr». '
ormry
Taxa»

McNeill gin »till gin« 
íteveral grain men 

after the rain laat

The W IV
ao mr cotton 
»owed gra i n 
week

Mr» Earle Wisdom of Seymour 
attended church here Sunday at 
th,* Kaptiat church. Pastor J L. 
Gray hail charge of the aervices.

Mr. Jim Jackaon had aa gueat« 
Sunday her brother \N H. Hodge, 
and family of Knox City.

Hugh Boggs and wife and daugh
ter of I ivington, New Mexico, have 
returned home after viaiting hi« 
mother and brother.

Mr» Roy Jonea and aister have 
returned home from San Saha, 
«here they viaited with their sis- 
ter, Mr« Kdd Brawn.

M m .  McElhannnn o f Cali#.,
. \ - ting hi» -later, Mra. A I. 

Ha-km. and I « mother. Mra. Lucy 
M. KIhannon of Goree.

Mr and Mra Howard Barnett are 
announcing the arrival of a »on, 
Nov. 29 Thr youngster haa been

Mr». O. F. Greer, Bomarton, *one 
leader», gave brief talk», and re
port» were heard from women n-p- 
reaenting 23 auxilianea o f the 
Stamford diatrkt. Mra. E. 
week, diatrict aecretary of 
diatnet, gave greetinga and 
C. A. Bicklejr, Abilene, confrranc 
vice president, told Practical Plana 
of Spiritual Life Groups.

Joint devotional aervioe wa» held 
by the men"» and women’s ¿roups 
in the morning. »  ;h the Kev. T  m 
M Johnston ap, ak ng. New paa- 
tora recently tranaferred to Stam
ford district were introduced to the 
assemblage.

A noonday fellowship luncheon 
was served by ladies of St. John’s 
church. Bernard Bryant, district 
lay leader and member of board of 
d. >ct” r- -,f Me*. ,1 - Horn«*, Waco, 
made appeal to Stamford diatrict 
churches for liberal Christmas con 
tributiona to th' home's mainten
ance fund.

Attending from Munday were 
Kev and Mrs H. A. Ixmgino. Miss 
Shelley la*e. Meadami» John Lane. 
S. E MiStay. J. A. Caughran, Ida 
Simkiiu, C. II. tiiddings, Oacar 
Spann. Mae Bowden, Is’vi Bowd*'n, 
C. W. Dingus and Mu»» Merle 
Dingus.

Aa we are ao rapidly appraching 
the Christmas occasion may 1 give 
you some idea of the services to 
he held in commemoration of the 
nativity of the ChriM.

Next Sunday at the morning 
service we will remember the child
ren of our Methodist Home at 
Waco. An annual Christmas o f
fering is taken for them and our 
gift to them at thia time acta as
Santa talus for them for the en-l having a sing-»nng servi 

I tire year We take only one offer ! Methodist church.
ing but make it ao substantial that Th(. Sunduy school attendance 

! it meets the needs of the year. Will 
you bring your offering to chinch 
next Sunday or hand it to Jim 

; Melhinald at the hank. Please get 
your offering to someone ao a» to 
have it included. The evening aer- 

j vice is in the from o f a Christmas 
! Cantata by the local Chora! Club 
and will lie held at the Baptist 
church.

Sunday, Dec. It. the music will 
| consist of the Christmas Hymns 
I and the Christmas message w ill In- 
given. The evening service of the 

j same day will la- given to Christ- 
| mas songs and the Scripture an
nouncing Christ'» birth Immedi
ately after this a service a com
pany will tour the town carol aing- 

, ing at the homes. The Christmas 
trees and gifts will In- handled 
through the departments of the 
Sunday School. Different organiza
tion* of the churvh are passing out 
baskets to these more unfortunate 
and without which Christmas might

and remembering those who need on any one. Sermon subject for
Sunday morning, Thr Harbingei of 
Light. Many people will be visit
ing the following Sunday, to let'» 
make this g<>-to-church day.

W. H. Albertson

our good will and material assist
ance. Wil you not honor the Christ 
this Christmas?

H. A. Longino, l*a»tor

FIRST B A IT IST  C H l’RCH 
The Munday .Muaie Club will give 

their annual Christmas Cantata at 
the Baptist church next Sunday , 
evening at 7:30 o’clock. All the! 
churches are coining together for 
thia service. The following Sun
day night the Presbyterian. Meth
odist, and Baptist churches are

at the

Georg* Spann of Abilene was a 
business viaitor here one day last 
week.

Anteile Spelee, W L. Hartwr and 
K. J. Walling spent the first of thi« 
week deer hunting near Fradericks- 
burg.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing:. M u n d a y  
Plumbing: Co

A T  T IN  K R ’S .. .
FOR NKXT WEKK ONLY

All CUTEX SETS 
All PIPES
All FOUNTAIN PENS

less 30 pd 
less 25 pet 
less 2 0  pet

fomb-Brush sets less 25 petALL
Prophy lactic

•  \ COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF DENNISON’S LATEST 
CHRISTMAS PAPER, SEALS, TAGS AND RIBBONS.

Tiner Drug Co.

named O Rand*],
id Mr» Carlton M >oncyr

have retuimed from Jarkaboro,
where thry attended their irrand-
«not her'a funeral.

.Six Hefiirr Home iVmnnatrm*
tion Club women attended the coon*

nctl At Btftjamin I8*c**mtw*r 
‘oznpUrt# thr 1940 yearbook*.

SPECIAL
ON PKRMANKNT 

WAVES
FOLLOWING PRU ES GOOD 

TURI DECEMBER:

.SI..10 Waves $1.25
(3 f-r »1 .00 each if *11 come to
gether.)

$2.00 Waves $1.75
(3 together for ll.fiO each I

$3.00 Waves $2.75
(3 together for $2.50 each)

$4.00 W i t h  $&50 
$5.00 Waves $4.<M)
IK3 o l It BARKER SERVICE 

knl ’ LL BE PLEASED!

H A Y N I E ’S
BARBI K A BEAI TY SHOP

»
«
«
«
It
a

Fruit Cocktail
CRISCO 
CANDY 

« SUGAR

CLOVER
FARM

SI PER
UKE \MKD

A IIOLIDA3 
TREAT

I’ l RE
CANE

K
it FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Grapefruit do/19 
( ocoanut.s 2 for 15c

I «et tuce 
Cranberries

WANT® ADS

Fancy Delicious Apples, l«:e 
M fancy \N inesap Apples, small
5  TEXAS ORANGKS, lar*e 
«  TEXAS ORANGES, small

«
5S i  STAK »»£< HAMS S
J  R  WHOLE K

a e lb. 23c i

doz 29e 
ea lc 

doz 29e 
ea lc 
ea iic 

lb 19e

Bleached

CELERY
BUNCH

10c

Pork Roast 
Juicy Steak 
Sliced Bacon 
Pork Chops

M E A T S  —

pound

pound

pound

pound

15c
15c
19c
18c

'

WANTED To  BUY bundle cane 
W' i! pay !*> 50 ton delivered, if it is 
g »1 LEAGUE RANCH. Benja
min. 23-2tp

NOTICE We have a few “ Open, 
f.iine In” signs suitable for doors 
••f busmen, house* Supply limited. 

| The Times **ffire

EOR SALE Three good clean used 
« ar. at real bargain price.. Geo. 
Unadt. Munday. 24-tU

KIR RENT the Jim Reeves resi
dence. Five rooms and sleeping 

: porrh Hot water Kent»’  unfur
nished. See Marvin Reeves. 25-2V

39 Deluxe Ford Tudor 
3S Tieluxe Ford Coupe with 

radio
29 Model A C iupe 

Get your car serviced for the 
< H.tma* trip early! BAUMAN 
M OTORS

STOM At II COMFORT , I
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas, j I 
I ■ ■ r II gh B)o*d I

Pressura' Restore your Potassium I 
balance with Alkosine-A and these ¡ 
troubles « i l l  disappear. Sold on 
full monry-hark guarantee (30 day < 
treatment for $1.50) by EILAND 
DRUG STORE

Ulovrr Earm

Pineapple Juice
t amphell’s

Tomato Juice
V) hite Swan

Oran ire Juice
( tour Farm

Oysters

2
3
2

12 or

11 or

12 ot 
can»

5 os
ran

Glendale

Tuna Fish
Clover Earm

Tomatoes

19c li
25c Ä»

* lover Earm 4%

l ^ C  R JELL 3
" ‘ over Earm

ran berry Sauce

: i »
ran

No. 2

i4c » ;w f"■■
Pkg»

17 oi
ran

15c
10c
14c
15c

PLACE FOR RENT S  mile north
of Knox City, 7*1» acre». $150.00
money rent. Se* Mr». Florence Mc- 
Reynotds, Munday. Box 2H5 Itp

LIST YOL’R FARM if it U for 
»ale . . .  I have several buyers for 
good farm* if priced right. Geo. 
Isbell, Munday. 24-2te

«
»
«
»
«

P and G SOAP 5 b a r s  19c 
OXYDOL Regular 25c Pkg. 19c
Walnuts
Almonds
Rrazils

HoUSFJi F O R  SALE One-third 
rash, balance like rent- Why rent 
when the same money will buy you 
a home. <ie«. label). Munday. 2t Ì-

9* CENTS buys 25 attractive NOTICE fur service of an expert 
< hristmas carts with your name nee ha me. day or night, uso the 
printed on thorn, at tUland's Drug telephone iMv. 9K-J; gight, 152 
Store. BAUMAN MOTORS.

■* 21c 

m 23c 
m 1 9 e

SEHERN JONES, OWNER —

8 BIG
ERI
SAT.

D O  K -  >1 YRTING 
DEt . L’llh. ENDING 
NICHT. DI i 2$rd.

0T£ W IS H  YOU A

Mei
K
K

fOOOS Clover Farm Stores

CWMMS ^
A L L  JÇ

X
MEATS

T
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of c»»h for J’ullnian or meideatal 
expense*, and the order will be 
transmitted by wire tu the point 
from which the paaaenger will en
train. The I‘re paid Ticket Order 
plan also enables parents to send 
prepaid tickets to their children to 
return home from school.

ufacture of equipment, from gaso- posed to operate with the royal 
line to airplanes, to persons regard- j navy. But the navy, as far as 
leas o f merit, or perhaps they would fighting waa concerned, was inact- 
hold up manufacturing until the ive for the most part. So the pilots 
enemy was dropping bombs in our1 of the Royal Naval Air Service 
front yard. trained on land planes instead of

Europe today presents to us the t>oata. Pilots that were too heavy 
proving ground of aviation in war- for tiny scout planes were assigned 
fare. It will also give us the an- to the heavy sea planeb and duty 
swer to unified air service. Eng- with the fleet or coast patrol, 
land, France and Italy have for Hut there was one thing you 
many years past lieen using this could always be certain of. The 
system. During the World War Royal Navy^Air Service was the 
(the one that was to end all wars) senior service, got the beat of ev- 
Kngland had two Separate air units crything pay, airplanes and the 

the Royal Flying Corps that wa- best assignments, so England de- 
a part of the army, and the Royal cided on a unified air service. The 
Naval Air Service that was sup. Royal Air Force was born, taking

in every unit. Not so many months Mr. and Mrs. Deaton Gives waa* 
ago, a huge American flying fort-j visitors in Seymour last Sunday 
res* flew aeven hundred miles out night. . . .
to sea on an interception problem, 
and accurately picked up an incom
ing ocean liner. I f  this liner had 
been an enemy they would have 
bombed jt and sent it to the bottom 
of the ocean. Did the navy wel
come the fact that land bombers 
in the service of the army could 
help defend our shores from the 
enemy? Not one minute! They 
roared to high heaven that the 
army was trespassing on their 
rights, on their territory the sea

ia very 
lilMIS to
n finan 
a little 
burden 

i«ct for 
Ingei of 
»  visit
eo let‘a Kllla Branded Deer struck, but mi

Austin, Texas. A branded deer did thie repea 
recently killed gave Texas Game of the rattler 
liepartment biologists some light' last one. Ki 
on how deer travel from range to rushed by, tur 
range. j (,e(j the rattle

F. C. Heil, of Goliad, Texas,1 again. There 
hunting on the Charles Klemstein. but the bull i 
Sr., place, shot an B-point buck itself around 
which had lieen marked on the ear Richurdson he 
and branded with the Erneat Pfeif smaller reptil 
fer stuck brand. The deer bad been bull snake re
captured three years ago when it fjed itself thal 
got caught in the barb wire fence crawled to th 
on the Pfeiffer place. It Is 12 snake and pri 
miles from the place where the deer When he had 
was branded and where it was quietly crawl 
killed. search of am

Deer Fight Helps Hunter Never kill hi
Deer frequently are seem fight- may destroy i 

ing each other and one of those have bitten yo 
battles proved disastrous for both j 
combatants recently. A. T. Wend i > • > . ,  
ler of Boerne, Teva*, came upon «  f t  t i l l  p i l l  
16-pointer, weighing 176 pounds, | 
and a 156-pound 7-point buck j |-Lx|i/li 
fighting on opening day. Wend l l U I K I l
ler bagged them both. . .  ,

Three-Shell l.imit on <{uail K i l l
With the quail season now under E #v l

way, hunters will do well to bear 
in mind that they cannot legally Still anothe 
hunt hobwhites with a gun holding in round-trip < 
more than three shells. The law and Louisians 
requiring guns to be plugged to Christmas hoi 
the three-hell limit is often regard- fective Decen 
ed as being only for ducks. How- been announce 
ever, it applies to turkey, dove and gett, general | 
quail hunting, the executive sec re- &1X’ Railway, 
tary of the Texas Game Depart- Mr. H. F. Bari 
ment warns sportsmen. tive.

All Have Licenses This reducti
The director of the South Da- Daggett, brin 

kota State Game and Fish iHqiart fares to the I 
Blent recently was dismissed when years, and no 
jp- was caught by one of his own many Christm

Er.i. hunt ng without • 1 < - ni
at can hardly happen in Texas to use rail sei 
•auso the executive secretary of view of the re- 
i State Gamp Department insists cause of many 
it all wBWen* and other employ the highways 
i of the department who hunt or weeks, 
h purchase licenses and he is Another fea 
serally the first one to obtain Mr. Daggett, 
•m. lar interest at

Clubs Cooperate is the Prepaid
Sportsmen apparently are grad- No doubt the 

ually learning that cooperation and planning a fa 
conservation must be practised if the holidays w 
the game supply is to tie main- transportation 
tained. The marsh country of return home. 
Southeast Texas was so dry this romplished by 
year that in Chambers and Jef- with their loc. 
ferson counties only one of the ticket agent f< 
eight large hunting clubs allowed tation as well
shooting oil the opening day of the — ___
duck season. Had all the clubs' &  ^
members started firing at ducks 
and geese with there being a scar- 
citv of water, the birds would have 
“ taken out” for distant parts. As B W B j  
it worked out, rain started falling 
on the opening day and there was M
sufficient water the next day to | pK 
make it safe for all clubs to allow jK  
hunting. JP H

Hull Snake Helps Ranchman JR
Hull snakes are helping W. Al- JS ^  H  

bert Richardson, district clerk of ^
ifcrath county rid his ranch in Sum-

rattle snakes. «

irtaon

(By Jeanette Conyers)
The Stars and Stripes wuving 

proudly before the stately majesty 
of the eapitol of the United States, 
flanked by cherry blossoms. That 
is the vision in the minds of every 
American citizen today It ia a 
heartening vision, one that makes 
us happy and secure in the reas
suring thought that President 
Roosevelt is doing everything in 
his power to keep this country 
out of war.

Now that his great problem is 
keeping the blood of American* 
from running in Europe, if tin- 
president had done nothing else 
during hi- two terms of office, his 
close watch on the state of the 
nation would be memorable. We 
should lie very proud o f our leader, 
for the four horsemen are again 
riding the minds, again the old 
bugaboo of a united air crvice 
is creeping out from under the 
rocks.

Since the time of Gen. Will.am 
Mitchell, it has lieen hiding iik> 
something afraid of thi light. If 
you don't think it a touchy subject 
just try to get a public utterance 
from ranking officers of the army 
or navy. Having been the wife of 
a navy officer, I should know l-oth 
services are fer it, and if there is 
a united air service each want* to 
have the controlling voice in its

Mrs. E. C. Henry o f Floydada ia
here thi* week, visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs C. P. Baker.IT PAYS To  ADVERTISE(>er and 

: o f this 
dericks

Make This
A Munsingwear Christmas

P o t t t a i t

v her .'J pair She likes hosiery that fit* sleek Iv, heels
that are straight, seams that are tmv and
unwaveringly trim, and a texture that is 
hard to sec hut surpasses expectations in 
durability.

hr t h " « n  Munsingwear for ("hri*

everlasting . . . proof enough that every 

woman i-> pleased when «he receives a gift 

box of hosiery or lingerie for Christina* 

labeled Munsingwear.

Cask in IU*d
Mhut out the shivers 

. . . turn on the feminine 
charm . . . with this cap
tivating little tied jacket
by MUNSINGWEAR. All 
tuckstitched cotton ending 
in a froth of corded seal 
lops around the edge. Full 
over the bosom; full thru 
the elbow-length sleeve.

Small . . . Medium
. . . Large

Munsingwear
I'anties

*  vjlle county of
<^|y after Mr. Richardson pur- 

A d the place he advertised for 
. snakes, obtained fourteen and 

'leaned them on the ranch. That 
was 10 years ago. The number of 
rattlers ha* diminished since then 
and Mr. Rachardson recently got 
a graphic illustration of the reason.

While walking through a field 
he saw a large bull snake rush past 
an eighteen-inch rattler, which

AT EILAND’S
#6

PERSONALIZE »  Early American
your gift* . ..  PUT THEIR

chanting fragrance fron

NY A Bovs And 1
Girls Give Lift £ 

To Santa Claus i

Kingsley machine person 

alizi-s Leather Good*, Sla

tionery mid many other
from

item*. Gifts for the Kntire FamilyLeant if ul 
Pajamas 
and («ownsR O S E V I L L E

POTTERY

Austin. “ An NYA hov fixed my 
broken leg,”  »aid a little flaxen
haired doll.

“ And one painted my fuce," join
ed a *auoy looking Jumping,J.u-k.

Between now and Christman doll* 
o f alt size* and shape*, toy* of 
every description, will he painted 
and repaired by National Youth 
Administration worker* who will 
unite with civic and social organi
zations, firemen and poliee depart
ment* from El Pa*o to Texsrksna 
to play -Santa Claus to needy tot* 
on Christmas morning.

Calls are being ¡sued in every 
community in Texa* where NYA 
projects are in progress for ply
wood, apple boxes, old shirts, dres»- 
e*. and other garments that can lie 
used in making stick horse*, doll 
furniture, wagon* and doll clothe*.

N.Y.A. bov* and girl* are play
ing Santa Clau* with enthusiasm. 
Cirl* make the doll dresses and ac- 

• sories and the hoy* do most of 
i iiting and repair work

There isn’t a member of the family 
who cannot be remembered at ( ’hiist- 
mas time with a uift from Munsinjr- 
wear . . . Grandpa. 3 pair part-wool 
sox . . . Dad, pajamas . . . Brother, 
jockey shorts and shirts . . . Little 
Brother, Balhriu^ran pajamas . . . . 
Grandma, lonK-sleev(»d Ball>ri.u.nan 
tfown . . , Mother, Munsingwear slip 
of cordura rayon . . . Sister, panties 
, ., Little Sister, Tuckstitch pajamas.

The«,- arc mad«- 
of flat knit rayon 
. . . that Wonder 
fabric that's so 
lasting and lovely 
and take* so kind 
ly to the tub . . . 
tailored and fash
ioned by -

Munsingwvar

al! the newest design* and

color*matchless q .ality. Naim- 

in gold, FREE.

Perfumes and 
Toilet Water

Make ideal gifts . . . All 

the popular brands.

Complete Now 
Shipment

Men’s Hosiery
BY MUNSINGWEAR 
Short elastic top* . . 
long elastic top* , . . 
Regular long*.

35c Pair

KING'S CANDY

.Make your selections early .. . While our 
M stocks are complete.
f t  ¿The farmer depends on milk for 

Is per cent of his income. In- 
d -try can now turn extra milk 
Into wool, glue, pen*, combs, but
tons snd hundred* of other prod
uct*. ffir Baker-McCarty

“The Store With The Goods’
I  ,r MUNDAY >

»Eilands Drug Store jTNe total valuation o f ail the 
automobile* produced in 1900 were 
lesa than $6,000.000. The industry 
can' new produce equivalent value 
in 16 hour«.

«

»
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SERVING MI N DA V FOR

28 Years
IT IEIS0N&

Saltine Crackers liï-T
S A F E  JUKE Æ Ê  
COOKIES .

cracker* t lb
the aieal boi

\KT

>atm.-al « oroanut-Vanilla

1 5 c  
1 5 c  

2  Z  2 5 c
2v pint

As we come to the close of our 28th year serving Mundaj and surrounding country, we sincerely thank 
everyone for their highly appreciated patronage. You have made it possible for us to continue year after 
year. •  In extending the season’s greetings we hope this Christmas and the year just ahead will bring 
Health, Happiness and Pros peri tv to all.

W. H. and K. 1). ATKKISON. CECIL FITZGERALD. 
HI GH IIEATY. GEORGE HAMMOC K and MANN 
McCARTY

CRICKS 1.ISTK0 VKKMMHI AS M>Mi VSSTtK hl \STS TIIKOlT.lt 
OKI I MIIEK 30th. I NLKSS OTIIKHWISK STATE!».

1
*

?
* FRESH WHOLESOME f  ANDIE?

,n 2 Q e

NEW
CROP N U T S

Orange Slices 
( ’hocnlates 
Queen Mixed
also other him»' r*»
SELECT I KUM 

Cfcaaaiate
C0t>J<EII < Il I KKII s 
rilMH IN«, r.l M all hind* 
U N I I !  H \K>. all kind.

.V I P1 5 c
2 1 c

ALMONDS
FRAZILS
W ALNCTS

LI»

lb
hoi

3 for I Oc 
3 f»»r 1 tH*

l ‘ EC ANS, large paper 
Shell, all good lb

CONDIMENTS. . .  
Olives 2
7 I» StiilTe«! 21 10 «»/ I.gt* Queen

2Ur
:19c
25c

Mustard 
Catsup 
Pickles

quart 1 0 c
i or It  a Ili

an
*»c

lüc

Sour nr Hill quart
MX I I I

Black Pepper
(.KOI NU 1. XMPONG

MATCHES V O H T  M i  S S  T H t S t  \
4- BOX PKG.

1 7 c u  ¿ / a J & t e à

—Pound llag

1 2 c

Soaps, Cleaners
Oxvdol t.iant TOr « i t e  6 2 c
M l .  ar

Costai White 5  «. 1 9 cw

Dreft ttiant TOr sue 6 5 c•tant Ttlr «ite

u x  urint p u  « u t m

Toilet Soap 3  ... 1 9 c  
Old Dutch Cleanser 3 
Water Mops Ioni; It fr no« ra.el

I ' l l  !l X -lit] ! x
I .

1 5 c
1 rana 2V 
1 rana 23r

W I V I K I I  
H IK 'M IT S  
li \h I K"

l>> l.mr Thrrad 
Mrd I 4m g Thread

LYE
For Your Baking

Cocca
Cocoanut ft!

Shelled Pecans I  i 
Mince Meat
Sugar
tooking Molasses > .. .. 1 8 c
Bilking Powder
SI.. 25 m * I Me W  or* 32r
M««ltlt Club 25 «/ « Iftr (1*W»er Cfirl 2”> or* 2V

Shortening 3  5 2 c

lb h » t  I V

. I lb the 
1-2 lb 12a

lb l b  
lb I be

>—Ik Y7r 
T it. Ih 3V

»ultra oa rk .g r. 25»
hum id bulk, m olai lb I V

10 Pound "ark 
1 *0 » D K K I.li 
«O L D E N  HKiiW N

IV  
Ih* IV

3 Iha I V

r'* Vagala!» 4 Iha 3V »  Iba

C O F F E E
FOLGER’S ...
I Ih ran 27r 2 Ih ran Mg 5 Ih ran $1.30

White Swan...
1 Pound Can ... 26c
; Pound < an 77c

See Coupon in Can for I’air of Silk Uuap

Maxwell House...
1 Pound Can __ _____  _ 27c
i Pound ( 'in  7i><-

Pennant 1 5 c
t.KOt Nil AS Y O f III Y IT

CANNED GOODS
Tomatoes
TOM ATO I VMPBI I.L‘S. II of ran 3 for 2Or
. I - , .  , - " r*n 22r4 1 I t I*. No. 10 ran . 42c

Prunes gallon ran 2 9 c
Chili SI PRIME lib ran 1 0 c
Pickled P e a c h e s . . .  2 4 c  
Pineapple Juice 2 9 c
Armour’s Milk 6  " 7 1 9 c
PEAS S2L 3  ™  2 5 c

PEAS ... 1 9 c
* k Y I M  ’ P  ' r ' U  V > C.OI.DEN «, gal 27r gal I V  
i l  I  l A l J l  BKK‘R RABBIT ' , g a !3 l r

quart 1 5 c

1 4 c
21 of 23c

DRIED FRUIT . . .  
Prunes *  . .-$ 1 ,3 5  
Apricots »  1 5 c
Raisins 23 lb hoi $ 1 .7 3
MARKET 2 I'uond* ______________ IV
DAY I t a d  J‘*.

Peaches
Dates

ih

20 o/j.

1 2 % c  
2 5 c

The MEAT Makes The MEAL...
El.I Ml N VI K M l ICI"K" . . . GET Xtll li MEAT IIKRK

FANCY KKAIN'-KKI) liKKF

ROASTS t III t K Ih 17',r KlliS, Ih 13c
STEAK KOI NO. l.iilN. T-BONE Ih 22c
PORK CHOPS ,, 15c
ROAST SIIOI I.IIER lb IV  IIAM. lb 19c 
Polish Cured Ham uumi-bonelwut a 18C 
Sliced Bacon Star or rrrtnium lb 25c
tall Sugar Cured

Jowls a714e Jowls » l i e
DKKSSKD TCKK I'.YS, CHICKENS— We 
are prepared to take care of your require
ments at tiny time. Prices in line with 
the market.

k
K
«3
K
k
k
k
k

K
i

FLOUR - - M E A L - - CEREALS
FIVE STAR * * * * * FEATURE

Gold Medal Gala Sale
P K i k l l l f ' l «  II I 'l l  I I Kl N I It VhINl. t \N l " « J « J  
DIkMfl l l  I\ III MAUI IK 'IM  | P h i. <1/ < 5 « 3 C

V D F T W I I U  r , U  14Y I I Y t KIN h K K  41 O T f b
kMir I AkAILIA s i  p i .k  t x h i n . u i  K u z  C

WHEATIES r r *  2  ,.. 2 3 c
KiX -KRISI'-A-SI RED“  2  I * * *  2 3 c

-KITCHEN TESTED”

Gold Medal Flour V* lbs 79c
lbs SI.5.1

Belle of Wichita 2ZZZ ,,’S
M  l 01.11 5 1‘OINIIS 12c
ITlCdl HOME 10 DOl'NIIS 23r

Pancake Flour 3 pkga 22c
III CKMIli: \T

Pancake Flour ». 23c
Mothers Oats pkg 25c
KKLLOG'S

Corn Flakes 3 pkg* 25c
III.I K IHtVvi. FREE

r e
/

f v .

All » i i  flavor*

HEINZ

Pudding I'.*, it... ,t,
I I UH 4 S

Apple Butter
T ?  ■_ bring us your (ream. Eggs,
r  a r r n e r s  J r r o c i u c e i i i H ^  an d  poultry. t « p

Prices. Weights, grades, tests guaranteed to be correct. Bring in a 
load of produce, take home a load of groceries. Come here if you are in 
the market for live turkeys, or hens . .. WE Bl Y ’EM OR SELL ’EM!

FOR DESSERTS, SA LAOS

JELLO All *i\ flatnr* pkg 5 c
... 3 3 c

Fruit Cocktail tall ran 1 4 c  
Salad Dressing .... 1 9 c
Marshmallows pound 1 0 c
l.ibhy’sPears S

SAT. MORN., 10 o’cloek, Dec. 16th, we will
turn loose from top of our building a numl>er 
of turkeys and guineas, some which will have 
t;igs tied to their legs good for certain items 
in our store. For instance, we are giving 
away 8 sacks of Gold Medal Flour.

■014 IRA IKK— 
EASY TO ClHiK

Net 2 raa I7r
can  __ 2V

Pinto Beans £
Lamp Chimneys 
Shoe P o l i s h ^ ^ ^ ^ l  
SHINE KITS ‘ "h"  ,V“K- w~

5 POl'NItS 2»f
r.O rOUNIIS »2.80

m ii ik y : most folks traue

ATKEISO
4 4*+

No 2 3 for 19c
JKT Oil. 10c

Hru*h. Hoi of fa i t h  25c
START 1940

0

OKK Klt.lM' HY MAK

IN« THI S  STORM 

TCH'R TRAINNG 
MITNPAY. TEX PLACE

L. I *
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The Tom Tom
PufcIMfcad b f the Student« af Mr* Munday Public :»<*•« la

Moselle Trammell ______________ _Kditor-ia-Chief
Haame Jan** -----------------------------------------Assistant Editor
Rnrutond Phillip« ------------------------ .Senior Class Ueporter
Woieii Jon*»--------------------------------------------------Junior Clew Reporter
Joselle Tidwell ------    Sophomore Claw Reporter
Mildred Jane* ----------------------------  Freshman Claw Reporter

Senior Report
Some of you are probably won- 

during why the live» of our senior» 
aren’t appearing in these reports. 
A fter midterm, we have just us 
many seniors as we have weeks 
left to go to school; therefore, there 
will be a life of every senior then. 

Miss Couch would like to:
See Dan in a serious mo»d once 

during her lifetime.
Know why some seniors just 

a  can’t «peak English corruetly tr im  
she knows they know how.

Get some “ non-whispering”  tab
lets for her cold. Maybe the c!:i> - 
woold approve of this too, as they 
have to strain all ears to hear her 

h  talk. (O r maybe they would d 
approve.

_ i O.l*. is a pot i . i . .! the world 
Hllooan't know it. Ill- feet «how ,t 

. . they are long fellows!

Meet Perfect Girl 
Hair: Jane Campbell

1 Eyebrow«: Bonnie Jones 
Eyelashes: Doris Howell 
Kyes: Johnnie Majd Hendrix 
Teeth: Zell Spann 
Complesion: Joselle Tidwell 
Figure: Evelyn McGrnw 
11 anil* ■ Geraldine Hookout 
Ns>se: Kniogenc Nelson 

y A  Diapaaitii H t -iah

.iilllllllllllllllllllll iniiiiii.

Manners: Patayjtuth Mitchell 
l.ips: Moselle Trammell 
Personality: Cora Jean Martin 
I .eg*: Evelyn Reeves 
Height: Allen* Jungman 

• • •
Moat Perfect Hoy

Kyes: Doyle Thompson 
Hair: Joe Dean Clough 
Nose: Ism- Patterson 
l.ips: Dan Billingsley 
Teeth: Forrest Yancy 
! ’hy»ii|Ue: Ray Moore 
Height: Hud Phillips 
Personality: Dick Harrell 
Manner*: 1-amoinc Hlacklock 
Hand*: Andy Kiland 
Mentality: Hugh Ismgino 
Disposition: Charles Maker

Some Interesting Farts ( onrening 
The Seniors 

Favorite Songs
Zell Spann: "My Prayer”
Jerry Hookout: “ Oh, Johnnie. 

Oh”
Heth Haynie: ‘‘Doe Your Heart 

Heat For Me?”
Maurice Stapp: "Old Gray Mare" 
Raymond Phillips: “South Amer

ican Way"
Jane Stndghill: “ Taint What You 

Do"
Kmogene Nelson: “ Eighteenth 

Century Drawing Room"
(toris Howell: “ Well, Allright”

politician, and 1 believa this would
be poaibkr if hia ule a* materialise. 
Many great men have been select
ed for a governmental position, and 
in just a short time they have more 
enemies than Carter had oats. The 
trouble with our politciane i* that 
they cannot understand the people. 
They try to plea«* the majority by 
passing the bills that they seem to 
want. Then, when they think they 
have loen a great success, they 
find they have been a nmplete fail
ure in Ou eyrs of the ma**w>. Hut 
people are funny creature*! The 
very ones that are yelling the loud
est for congress to pa** a bill to 
reined) some dreadful evil, are the 
first people pi run it dwon after 
it ha* lieen passed. In other words, 
a politician should do just the op
posite of what the "good brother» 
are yelling for." This is the way 
Charles says he is going to do when 

I he gets into politics.

Freshman New*
The freshmen had a ria»- party 

last Friday night. We all had a 
good time. A class meeting was 
called Monday, and Dr. Ha«- told us 
about our Christmas party, which 
is to tie held next Friday night in 
the auditorium.

In math wc have been having 
students teach the cl.is«. Mr Coop 
er decided we were not studying 
enough in history, and he 1« really 
pouring it on We decorated the 
Home Kconomica Cottage Monday 
ami Tuesday, l.ook at it when you 
pass at night, ¡1« we have a lighted 
Christmas tree. The Home Eco
nomie« g^rls finished their first 
garment thi- week. All the things 
look very nice.

color, blue; hubby, dancing; sport, 
swimming; aung, “ Girl of My 
Dreama"; taaebar, Mr. Coopor; 
aubjact, history; saying, ‘what do 
you think?’

• • •
A meeting of the members of the 

' Commercial Club was held Thurs
day, December 7, during which the 

1 club constitution was read. Pro- 
I visions of the constiution were 
studied, discussed, and voted upon. 
A convenient meeting place ami 
time have not yet been decided 
upon, but a decision will be made in 
the near future.

A committee composed of Mo 
xelte Trammell, Jane Stodghill and 
President Marvin MoCarty was ap- 

1 pointed to hectograph copies of the 
constiution to be 1 «! minted to the 
members.

Another meeti ■ u -  called for 
Friday, December 16, in which a 
name for the Club w ill In- decided

Rhineland News
Mr, Marlin H 11 :i i  Mi 

Bertha Urbane .'.d Mart! 1 
Brown V tn| ii I I , uv. ■ 
th>- week end.

Mr. and Mr« Ruddy
W , h ta Fall- vi- ■ d : ■ a!. ■ • ami
frie ml hire Sui

Mr and Mr 1 II i ke and 
daughter, 1 .urlile f Cherokee, la., 
are visiting rola ve* and friends 
he re.

The teachers of Rhineland Public

School and Maas ns. A. H Wilde and 
August .Schumacher attended a 
teachers meeting in Ouidrea* Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Backus of 
Nasarsth, and Gilbert Uelllnghau- 
sen of St. Francis, Texas, visited 
relatives and friends here last

»eak. | Hein Ka
The following were in Wiahita Ksehiar 

Falls last week: Mr. and Mrs. Geo j
Htembach and family, Mr. and Mrs |
John Zeiaael and family, Mr. and Hr. and Mm. Boyd Mai 
Mrs. S. E. Williamson and family, nounce the birth of s  a  
Miss Millie Faye McGrow, Mrs. Thursday, December 7th. 
Tony Kuhlsr, Mrs Jerome Decker, mother and ohild are delag a

A Gift that SAVES
Ctferi/ half ii1 the If eat

-K  -K  -K

An ELECTRIC
• R e f r i g e r a to r

P a t j A  f i c t

In Greater  
Food Savings

Munday. Texua 

• • •

Friday, December Kith

GENE AUTRY and 
SMILEY BURKETT in

“ South of the 
Border”

Also episode No. 7 of “ Oregon 
Trail.”

Saturday, Decern her Ifilh

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

— No. 1 —

“ Fast and Furious”
with Franc hot Tone and Ann 

Sothem

— No. 2—

“Television Spy”
with William Henry and Judith 

Barrett

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 17- 1H

LOUIS HROMFIELD’S

“The Rains Came”
- -starring Myrna Loy, Tyrone 
Power, Beorge Brent. Also nrws, 
pictorial and i ’opeye.

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Dec. 19-20

CHARLES LAUGHTON In

“Jamaica Inn”
with Maureen O’Hara, I-ealic 
Banks. Added: Paramount’* All- 
American football team.

Thursday. December 2l»t 
•  Bargain Show— 5 & 15c

“ U-Boat 29”
with Conrad Veldt, Valerie Hob- 
aon.

Joyce Jones: 
Sweet Musk” 

Dorse Collin-: 
Way"

Favorite Sports
Marvin McCarty : Football 
Billie Swain: Horseback Riding 
Doyle Thompson: Football 
l.amoine Rlacklock: Skiing 
Colleen McCarty: Skating 
1). I*. Morgan: Hockey 
Jo Allen King: Volleyball 

• • •
Favorite Colors

Sula Belle Cox: Blue 
Gladys Itooe.: White 
Anna Belle Simpson: Blue 
Virginia Hess Guinn: Red 

* • •
Thewe Towns Identify the Follow 
ing Seniors—

Colleen: Olney 
Raymond: Knox City 
Heth: Seymour 
Doris: Munday 
Gladys: OIBr-y 
Jane: Knox City 
Zell: Austin
Doyle: undecided by Munday

Private l ite » (  Mary Ruth Jacob*
Mary Rjth was boni July 2, t'*2.'>.

I at thè fami of A. V. Hrunch, five | 
| mite* southeast of M inila, She 

’The Thrill of entered thè Wa«hhurn Rchuol at 
thè age of seven. When *he was 

South American | “ ight, «he ent. id thè l ‘l. ..-.mt 
View S<hool. A t thi ay* of 10 

• 1 she entered thè Munday Schooi ami
is stili here. He favorite- are:!

IH !J SPFCIAI.1 \ . . .

•  Good M
•  Uvei . • r
•  \ I ■

FOR AN VITI IIZINC MEAL 
— Cem.- To

( ’OATHS ( ’AFE
It \M jl FT K<mi\| Vtm  «HM V

It really isn't enough that a gift juvt lx 
given at Christmas unit lo  be fully 
appreciated il mu\l last a long time, 
giving real joy, fi/rjmrr and salitfat- 
li"H  day after day...year after year! 
An electric refrigerator iv that kind of 
a gift. And it tain/

WestTexas Utilities
Company

DON’T HUDDLE/
HEAT YOUR ENTIRE HOME all over it FOR YOUR
HEALTH’S SAKE . . . .

Junior Report
Here we are again writing for 

the Tom-Tom. This week we are 
about to celebrate our Christmas 
holidays. We have just two more 
weeks to study before we can relax 
and enjoy ourselves.

We are very gtay Dr. Hass is 
back with us after an absence of 
two davs.

WF WONDER WHY
Flora Belle hated to move aero,-« 

town from where she previously 
lived. Could it have been that she 
left someone behind that she was 
fond of?

A certain Senior girl didn't want 
the Juniors and Seniors to have a 
party together. Of course, we 
know. Can you guess''

At the present the high school 
is singing "Oh Johnnie.” Of course 
they change the name from Johnnie
to suit their taste.

• • •
Sophomore News

The Sophomore class had a 
Christmas party at the home of 
Dixie Atkcison on Monday night of 
this week. Everyone seemed to 
enjoy it very much. W hs Grady 
there" Yes, 100 pet, ami SO was 
Jurary. Dixie said next time she 
was going to invite everyone, even 
the Senior*. We even hud mistle
toe.

I have just interviewed Mr. 
Haker, the future politician of the 
sophomore class. This brief talk 

. is going to be on his political ideas. 
Therefore. I should begin by -¡ly
ing that these ideas are purely his 
own and do not necessarly reflect 
the ideas of this newspaper. All 
his life he has w anted to be a great

"Huddling“ is the unbralthful practice 
of living in one or two rooms during the 
winter season “ Huddling“ mines colds 
that are forerunners of many serious win
ter illnesses If you huddle with part of 
the house blocked off in a shivering quar
antine, sudden body chilling temperatures 
are unavoidable every time a member of 
the family leaves a heated room to go to 
some other part of (he unhealed home

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOLS .. MULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than 
sny Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give higheat market pr ces for 
your livestock.

WE Ml'Y HOti«. PAYING YOU 60 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. HIM. W i n  Auctioneer

DON'T GIVE 
A  COLD 
AN EVEN 
BREAK/

- s\

fight the dangerous tomnvon cold this 
winter wnh the« simple rules ( I )  Don't 
“huddle bur provide comfortable temper
atures in every room so that quitk body- 
chilling changes will he avoided ar all 
limes, (2) Introduce sufficient oxygen- 
laden air into the home through adequate 
ventilation; (3) Keep tonnes ling doors 
open so that a natural circulation of warm 
air prevails from one room to another, 
(4 ) If you should ’ iatih told consult 
your family doctor before 11 ha» an oppor
tunity 10 undermine your health.

L one  S t a r  Ga s  Sys t em

— —

'3k'*> **•;..

• I
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Cowboy Ball to 
Be Held at Anson

-

I)«*. ||.— I f  there is one 
«teg « literary compostion that is 
a Warn T m >  classic it doubtless 
■  Larry Chittenden a poem, “ The 

i* Chriitmss Ball.”  Every 
iia famous old Ball, which 
ia the HO’ » at Christmas 

ia re-enacted in Anaon and the 
thin year are December 21. 

rf23rd
y old-time ranch hand.« who 

attested one of the original Ball« 
wiW be back thia year for the re

nt which attract« people 
all over the State. Kvery- 
attrndinjr comer attired like 

•id time eowhar.l, ami • r 
■ of the W *, lendi' '• the«« 
time dance« and the grand 

the proper atmosphere.
A t  there timer, jurt a« in h\gone1 J**
-The room war togged >ut geor 

w i t h  mirtletoe ami
ahawla

And the candler flickered free 
oaea 'round the airy wall«.

I V  womenfolk looked lovely, the 
hoys looked kinda treed.

“ TUI their leader commenced

M r. & Mrs Munday

it the M ortgage on 

Your Home

C O V E R  ED
by Your Life Imurancc?

.. or Can Di ati'

Cause the Loss
of That Horn*•*

MHS. BUSS ( ’. NEFF
Mutul.tt, !r\a*t

I\t f f  fient ut i%€

SOUTHWISTCRN L I M  
IMSURANCi  CO

yellin', ‘ Whoa, fellera, let'» 
stampede.’

And the rataplan of the cowboy 
boota minglea with the swirh and

j swirl of flowing skirts aa the cow
hands swing their partner* through 
the Virginia Keel, Square, Heel and 
Toe, wait* and achottiache and oth- 

1 er oldtime dances at the annual 
! Cowboys' Christmas Ball at Anaon.

The («rand March, too, starts the 
Ball, just as it did in the hO's and to 
get the lads and lassies acquain
ted there is always the Haul Jonea. 
Every year the thousands who at- 

1 tend, like l-arry Chittenden »ay:
“ That whirl at Anson City just 

takes the cake with me.
I'm sick of lazy shufflins’ of them 

I’ve had my fill.
Give me a frontier breakdown, 

backed up by Windy Bill."

EAKMKS GRATEFUL FOB
Kt HID K I IKK INVENTION

IVs Moines, la Development by 
j the rubber industry of the modem 
automobile tire ha» resulted in tune 
snd money saving» for the farmer, 
a survey of Iowa farmers reveals

Agricultural engineer« of the 
Iowa Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion have recently completed a 
study of the use of rubber tire* on 

i the farm, and found that the aver
age farmer reporting a 23 per cent 
saving in time and a 2- per cent 
saving in fuel by using rubber tires 
on his tractor.

Farm operati in 73: counties in
the stmt« were Allidled by the en
Ipnecni. They »und the forttier
rr porting higher trac’tor spe.d i.
easier »peration c»n hard sarfaced
rtiads. Ian« ■ad->W3« ai¡id panturt'S.
decreased trac•tor breakage each
year, and great¡er com Girt.

In VJSH and u*.gfi aum  than S4
per rent df the fa tmer» all over the
South favored otton marketing
<|u<*laa. !n Te \a¿ >er cent fa-
vopnnI «uoifas llL»t year.

ided
jota» are tn- 
t*s in line w'th 
ft cooperators 

overplanting

Ann

man ufar 
* century.

lave increased 
lay more peo 
he distribution 
rd m all US. 
«  turn o f the

«  «  a? t í *£ yx &  rz  t .

Toyland Opens

TEXAS CONS. ASKS 
«A S E  AND NONN 

CHANGES
Cite* Puerto Rico and 

Southern State«

By Federal Service Syndicate
Washington. D. C -Su«ne revision 

of wage and hour provision« to 
ease the burden on small rural en
terprises and agriculture was eeen 
a necessary task for the nest regu
lar eeaslon of Congress by Repre
sentativa Ed Gossett. Democrat, of 
Teaaa In a special Interview follow- 
lng the eloee of the special session 
which debated neutrality.

Pointing out that the law had 
never been deelgned to regulate 
rondltlone In agriculture, b u t 
was Intended pri
marily to correct 
sweatshop evils 
In the Industrial 
sections of the 
country. Repre
sentative Gossett 
•aid it wat essen
tial that the law 
be clarified In 
Its application.

G o s s e t t .  • 
member of the
Insular Affairs Rep Gsaaett
Committee, in referring to this 
law's application In Puerto Rico 
stated that Puerto Rico and other 
American possessions should share 
In any benefits to be derived from 
amendments or clarifications of the 
Wage and Hour Act

Puerto Ricans, terming applica
tion of the law to their economic 
activities "one of the most disas
trous pieces of legislation" ever to 
be enforced on them, have indicated 
that they will make common cause 
with southern states and other 
agricultural areas in seeking modi
fications of the law at the coming 
regular session of Congress.

Ol rt4H»K FOR 1940

Each year a government survt*5 
i* made n an effort to forecast tht B 
probable trend of agriculture, in* 
duftry, finance and bus incas ir. gen
eral. A report making such a fore
cast for HHO was made public last 
week, and some of the conclusions 
reached are aa follows :

1 E v e r y t h i n g  considered, it 
•«tm i Lkely that ISWfi will lx* a 
moderate!) better year for business 
than 1939.

2. The net effect o f the war will 
tie favorable to American business, 
but this will he felt very gradually. '

3. Asid«* frvm the war. the im
mediate domestic bu*.ru**j* outlook 
¡s favorable and the present up- ’ 
«wtng will continue for several! 
months

4. A decline fr«»m the peak of this 
upswing may occur some time next 
year, hut should not be serious.

These predictions are made in a 
period «if great uncertainty, and 
merely represente«! the composite 
opinion of various government of- 
ftc.ais. in the light of the best in* 
f rmati* rt avaihible. Many thing« 
might happen to change the present •

outlook, ««penally in view of the 
rhaoa in Europe.

The worst thing that could hap- 
j pen. of course, would Ije our in- 
. volvement in the war, but all claaa- 
ee of our people arem ao determin
ed to atay out of it that we may be 
able to avoid auch a disaster. - 
Eldorado Success.

TOM-TOM NEWS

of loneliness by talking about the ll-GRADK SCHOOL 
subjects you find are of interest NOW DISAPPEARING
to your friends. Discuss their

V«»u Iton’ t l la ir  lo he U n r lr
The rendition of unconscioui 

guilt i* primarily based on the 
equally unconariou* activity of 
»ome early experience wt -h »till 
lives in the mind, one w'. ch was 
never terminated by e*pla >tion or 
unilemtanding. It is like a «ore 
that received no cleansiiur anti
septic or hands re and »o continue* 
to add cell after cell of i ifection 
until it either become* a «eriou* 
menace or healing methods clear it 
up.

One of the beat mean* r? clear- [ 
ing up the septic area* of ’ he mind j 
is by abreaction.. Being reasonably | 
sure that your anxiety rest» upon 
some early shork. think oxer the 
sorrow», disappointments, and ter
ror* of your youth

Let the feeling the incidents en
gendered your up and write down

| your memories in healing flood of t 
! word». The pencil i» your scalpel, [ 
I the paper your gauze and tape» 
i Cut away the tozic matter and *p- 
j ply the protective dressing or ma
ture realization. Time will heal 
this wound as it doe* an injury t«> 
vour body.

There «■> a father whose two 
«mall sons loved to go camping 
and boating. The father wa« 
afraid of water and more than once 
refused the little fellow»’ wants. 
When this happen* you can put 
your finger right on the center of 

, the problem. Selfishness and self- 
will lie at their foundation When 
you are more coil'e mt-d w ith mak- 
ing your friend* a»d children happy 
thz’ you are with having your own 
wav. you will make the fir«t big 
strike toward he nil f rec of your

plana. Help them to find their am
bitions. Thus, if you show an in
terest in hi* interest, he not only 
gathers you about him, but he in
troduce* you to thus«- he feels are 
uf a kindred »pint.

A LETTER TO SANTA CLAUS

Munday. Texa, 
December 12,

Oh Santa, Santa. Santa dear,
I truly love you best this year 
Locsuse I know that you will *ee 
-hs. what I want is best for me.

I am too big for doll* and toys, 
But, Santa. I am j- »t  right for 

boy*.
Of course, you can't bring me a 

diamond nng
But a new boy friend won’t cost 

a thing.

I'm not vain, end I'm not fickle 
But just now I’ m in a pickle.
My old friend is w.irn, and weary 

and tattered.
Hi« hair i* thin and his teeth are 

shattered,
Hut I can’t »hove him in the face 
1  ill there's someone else to take 

hi* place.

I don’t love him any more,
Itut since there'» no one else in 

store,
I 11 have to just keep on hanging i 

on
l  ntil you bring someone along. I 

Now. Santa dear. 1 know vou’ ll

Look before you «hoot, the Texas 
Game Department warn*, it  might
save a life.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing:. . Munda y  
Plumbing: Co

The eleven-grade school system 
so long in effect in Texas, i* rap j I f  V™ plan a hunt this fall out
idly disappearing, a bulletin pre-1 of state, remember you must have 
pared by the State Ifepartment of a permit from the Texas Game l V «  
Education disclose*. partment to bring game into the

! 'tonerred by Port Arthur a few larne Stats State, 
year* ago. the 12 grade system
actually i* in effect, in one form or 
another, in a majority of our Tex
as schools,” the summary asserted.
In school* which have not formally 
adopted * 12-year plan of opera
tion, the »tatisties show that ap-| 
proximately .IX’per cent of the pu
pils are retained in the first grade 
two years or more

The State Department of Educa 
tion officially ble*«ed the 12 year 
system this year, authorizing those 
schools desiring to do so to inaugu
rate the system If schools follow 
the department's plun, the first six 
year* i» given over to elementary 
work and the second six year* i* | 
divided into junior ami *«’nior high 
school», with three years to each 

School* are not required to adopt 
the plan, nor is it being urgi-d upon 
local school official*

New building construction in 12 
leading Texas cities in 1 '.'IIS was 
nearly five time* the amount for 
I9S3. During the same period an
nual Texas farm income increased 
nearly $200,000,(WO.

Notice to Farmers 
With Cotton Isoans

M

*** I will lie in Mumlay next week
. *,* l< ,” ” t ôr m*'- 1,1 Help the farm.:* w.th their ..i«t

ith the year'» cotton loan*. The market 
ha* advanced on cotton to where 
you have a good equity in last 
year's loans.

Anyone desiring information 
about thrir loan* or wishing to take 
out new loans lx- sure to see me 
next week.
adv. JIM H AKI’HAM

And I ’ll look forward 
greatest joy- •

To a darling, loving, brown e\ed 
boy.

Your* with anticipation, 
Evelyn M.Graw

pl
The

ropl*

{•lent 3

» «omet I| mg queer when 
>od over the lack o f com- 

Th’-re are usually 
n those

Mr«. A F. Huskin-'in returned 
home on Thursday o f last u-eek 
from Corsicana, where she had 
been visiting for the past two 
weeks.

Wade Mahan
itor in Abilene a»t

a husine 
Monday.

“ I'm going to give you both a 
»mile to match the one I ’ m wear
ing Ma told me to ask you taro 
young gent* in to a feast of cot
tage cheese spread thick on some 

GOLDEN hKI'ST HKKAD

BAKED FRESH  
DAILY

IN MUNDAY,TEXAS
BUY IT  FROM  
YOUR GROCER

•hip 
of people

ight enjoy 
veline*». It 

ihm peopî 
oes not kt

« U

•c are 
tiout, ev 

Th<- trouble is 
is insulation. It 
> an* not there, 
iw them. The 

is: What caused lor* i- 
ne«* ? Analysis reveal* that there 
are various aruswu r*:

1. Self-centeredne**.
2. Wish to dc*n mat 

perionty attitude*.
S. Parasitism, a wi»h to be 

sorbed or to absorb.
4. A wish to receive 

conceit, a desire to k 
stage.

5. Guilt feeling: inferiority, »elf 
pity

In every instance the indi 
it not giving nqcquately to 
not making himself so worthwhile 
that other* are drawn to him. 
Glooming and f is*ing will not help 
bring people into your life Be
coming interesting will. People do 
not introduce you to other* because 
you want to meet them. The intro
duce you only when it flatter* their 
pnde to »how you off.

You can overcome the negative

» c h i e s t i t i  a ?

■ ther», *u

adulation, 
■ep center

At Mansell Hardware
S k ip p er-A n ch o r* ’* M iniseli’ in Bay;

Rarlv Ile  Sci Vdrift Saves Him

ividual s» Lettuce Urge
t'ther», .

8 Yams
*  TKXAS

8 Oranges
8 Apples__
á Mixed Candv 
«  JELL-0

firm head*

bushel

Hamlin
Seed IrK»— hu

Roman lira ut y

Ihe genuine

a great help

IN T m  L A M >
F( >R B< >YS

Bicycles 
T ricycles 
Red W'a.irons 
Toy Sets

FOR GIRluxS 
Dolls 
Dish Sets 
Cabinets and 
Cookinji Sets 

. . . and many 
other itmes

>»

V i,

B E A T  T I F I  L I* I ( T C R E S
•  We have just received a ipinent of 
beautiful pictures and plaques which will 
brighten up the home.

Many other items for the home at ...

Mansell 
Hardware Co.

TO rK  IlkK D W tR K  NEEDS SU PPLÌF.D HEBE

Pound can

Dork \ Beans

2 Brown .Sugar « - - - - - - - - - -
«
»
«
«
«

$1.60 
« « *  3 6 c  
» 15c
i>.« 5c 
15cIhn

TEXAS

Grapefruit 
Bananas < 
Cranberries rx fancy

Bulk Dates 2 
Cocoanut

Pork

entrai American Ih

Ih

lb*

long thread
t i.i.i.i * \t it \ n

Marshmallows 2
t IHM OLATE COVERED

Cherries

ih

Ihr.

Ih box

i.423c si 
5c fc 

17c g
35c» i

25c K' 
25c »

p, j f  ull quart

DC I Vanin Rutter

Big I Laundry

Soap
Soda

('rackers
\rn»our*» Star

Milk

7

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
25c 
15c

8.'.125c

a  m
L  h«\

Matches
trmiiur'« >tar

Bacon
Dry Salt

Jow Is
SALAD

Dressing

Vac packed 
Round can 25c »

and gijKkd their Uuoch to him.
M >i,i wiv, tlw? boat » »Lipjwr. badi 

g»‘oe ft-»?« .kril to weigh an. V  i ,*rul movr ' 
U» Another prmtkm Rol he had untied 
the Anchor n>pe. and whrw Km f«-*,t he- 
carne entangled in the nule un fleck. Ip 
waa draggrxl o'rrt*>*nL rmrrvitig the

ita lier.m waati'i strong enougl. U> tlo 
any

* TUn suntrLsl. ftMind the one fla»h- 
itxlit on board W «• luid used it a g«*>d 
dr«J but tire bat Uno* were fresh when

mpr wifh him Tire lauruh, frerd fr«>m m  [>«it thrm In, and so tbry stili 
ita anrher. Oxiitcd rajwdly awxy on an ! worknd okay Al'lsxigh th* l*>«t wa» 
outg..mg 0^»ap<i»kr Bay tri«- j |'««king up spoed on lite oufgumg tal«',

"  11«* anrhur h>»rfc wss stili twdding ■ thry I, ira tei I me wuh this light. 
on thè hot Irmi," Hudoway r*ni, wilbf "ttbile orv* tr.«d to k**’P thè Ir t i»  
thè D«|r riuinmg so stmng ths* I «a* foctawed on me. thè others wurknl tu 
pulleci Wrll uinbr The bar tsr I strug- 1 get thè n»n',.r atarted. I Val «le tlwrr 
gle*t to free BiV Irg». tfie mure thè nq« efTtWU, it »  •'ildn t turi, oxer Ik re- 
ilrxgged me «town 1 wa* anehnratl >Mte«l erenrthmg tbry nnitd do aa they 
ther», ten mikw fnmi *l«««re in piteb dnltnl fxnl.i-r and fartber «*r*y I was 
datene«« No one hwl bearvi me f i1 pfetly «rat, bai I mansgril to «hout , 
oeertaMtrd, «nd thè beni ss* fa«* drtfl- ibla*te.ru. tn thrm ’’
mg «mt to se*. I KmaJly thè boy* gnt thè «ngtne gn- j

“ Working In kerp my head «bove . tngand l<mught thè tanUarutuul WItrn I 
water, I «houted to thrm aa kntd aa 1 | thry rwaehed HnUowmy ih« drag of thr ! 
M uli I dnin't ttunk tbey d aver bear | ante.» wa» ai Mmog tli.it il t «»*  tw» j 
me, bui finali» s a »  one del. The lami ne n to bold bua up «lui* a Burd fl«rd I 
gamed otilv noe amali mi laarterw and I k n  flora Use anrh-.r ngr. ^ |
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*
«
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ITRASNO W
BRANDFlour 

Sugar 
Tomatoes

25c 
6 15c 

»  23c 
* 6c
S 19c Saturday, Dec. 16
24 Round Batf ------- 79c
4S Round Biur •  $1.40

WE W ILL SERVE ERBE 
CHEFEH AND CAKES ALL 

DAY . . .

Imperiai
Lane 10 LB.

BAG

MIRACLE WHIR Rint 
SALAD DRESSING Jar

4
13

No. 2 
fans

8 oz. 
Jar 23

Free * Free - Free
Saturday, Dec., 16, we will tfive away Free 3 24-lb sacks, 3 12-lb 

m sacks and 3 6-lb sacks o f PurAsnow Flour, at 11,3 and .r> o’clock. 
** Be sure and register for this FREE FLOUR!

C. H. Keck Food Store
MUNDAY and KNOX CITY

i  -


